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The "en"' 0' James Prescoit idule, boru 1813, recrently announced,wiIl iake mnv aware how hit die wvoxld often kno;ws of ils great mon.
'Mr. joule, whose very nanie %va scarcely known but bô the circle of pIen
of science, wvas, hoivevcr, by theml ranked with Newton and Dariwïn. He
was fle discovercr of the lawv of conservAtion of encrgy and of the mechan-
iral equivalent af heat, and his contributions ta scientific periodicals and
ailher publications were vcry ntimerous and important. He wvas scventy
years old, lived wholly out of London and died nt Sale, near Manchester,
afîer long illhcalth aud liCe-long 1)uvcrty, soîncwhat rclieved by a pension of
81,0oo a year grantedl himn by Lord 1Beconsfield's govertinient in recogni-
tion of bis services ta science.

Says a contemporary :-11 According te a long article in 'I'Iu Fà,.I*
.*dg1i 1 I, front 6o ta SG per cent. of ait thc hookA giveni ont of lending
libraries in twenly-two of tii principal tiln of England %vero prose
fiction, wYhile fromn 1 tu 2 per cent. wcero bloks on teology andi philosophy,
and about the like proparli .n ut books of poetry and lthe drtina. In
Scotlanti the tone of public taste is :% liliue highrr, but only a littie. '1Ie.
general conclusion reacheti is thai titrc is an enormous dentand for Nvotks
of fiction, and that te prefcres ce ià for boiks of a highly seitiational
character, and these often of an immoral character, andi totally dcstituîe
af literary menit, It is ta be féared that it is stil 1 worse on titis side. the
Atlantic." The march of educ.îîiou has becît r.îpid of late years, but,
the world is stili in a pretty crude siate in thit respect. The individuai is
rifler all the type ol the cosmios ; the c.arly love of fiction, good or rubbishy,
precedes the taste for weighicr readisig, and wc m;y re nember that
Macaulay retaineti his liking for very ordinary navets to the endi of his life.

41 SAMPLE COPIES S1UNT FREFE. -f It is much t0 bc hopeti that recent reports of the illhealth ot the 'Prince
Romittances should bo ruade to A. M. FRASER, IIU8tNEBBNlANA&GER. af Wales are cxaggcrated. It lins been positivel 'v stated titat H. R. IT. is

suffering froin flright's diseasýe :t viieilti r nto il is certain taI lite lias been
Theioe ieCriirsosil o ndtra oe n iii in a way ta indicate constitutîjnat tvcalne-i. Ail things cons.-i ' ercd i.rArticleui,sntl f"%r uch only. but thse éditer in nlot ta be understonod as endorsing tise senti. quite within possil)le contingencirs tisati t Prnce niay not survive itismote expressed ln tise articles contributed ta tb.ig journal. Out reàders are capable ci

'pproving or disapprovisir of any part of an artirlo or contentsJ. the p3por; and after Royal motîter. Shonti lio not %uccerd ta the throne the disalipoinirmett
etercliigduo Caro as ta wl at in tus alppear wi oir catuinss, we shait leayo thea rein tothelr andi regret of the B3ritish people 'vili be very grent. %Vhatever te Pnince's

uteliget jdgmnt.faults may have been, his genini, iliough far from undignificd, character alolle
________________________________________ lias madie a most favorable impieshiun, bis tact andi discretian are iiever

EDITO1UAL NOTES. at fault, anti is estimate of dcntocratic forces is :.o coniprchensive that
there can b'e little doubt that lhe would prove the mout popular king

The »goNyho Germany as a Naval power scarcely extentis back more thtat came t0 the throne for centuries Hîs sun is.fr from en:oying the
than.a decade. At the tîme of the war with Denniark Prusssia had only eime howvcrit, may eot cm nyreousd and uonchanîat ab as ilis quThi
seven, war vessels af any size, and these by no means large, and fifleen siaeho vrmyb ottrinn nducrtbl si s ie
gun boats, and* little was dont to increase the farce thil the Reichstag votd possible itiat a youing man of quict tasteai mn>' bt possessed of gond sense
an appropriation in 1873. At preserit Germany bias 14 fine ironclatis, 21 andi sounti prîncîples. However thia may lte, every anc tvill hope t0 sec
corvettes, of wbich the .Nixe, lately in Hali fax Ilarbor, %vas probably on e the accession af the Prince ai Vatea %wlîcn te crown shah, io the course

of ht ma!er pecmen, 1 arorei ad t orinay gn bnis ~6of lime andi nature, c«éaso ta ba %v'orrn by ius present august bearer.ý
torpedo vessels, 8 despatch boats, and 7 stars and 3 sailitl- transports, Tur CRITIc lias devoted in the past tira or three years cousiderable.
whiie 35 vessels Of vatious- clas9es, ehiefly moeitors andi torpedo vessels, space ta urging upon 'public attention tht ntcessity o! ltavînig a secuied
are on the etocks. Thtis is a ironderful increase of naval power in the takcruainac sttietl !ts ntt ttsejy Orefrs
space af about rS years, andi forms no incansiderable contribution ta the bn prmlise ta c b as ute Ar l thunf theenite otatesonno Ourk efo ts

n v lstrngth of th t triple alliance. nx. pri e t.,?srr. r firui. A h hnn a eet n o ta l'oc. B nk 0,

It is diflicult ta understand the feeling which prompts a decided tant af ant interests, and hie thought t woild btc waIl if tht Board considered sorte
rejoicing over tht filling tbrougb af th1e Anderson contract for a fat line ai ai tht questions, sncb as the iiicre-ist d security ta the public, by the adoi)
steamera. ta Canadian ports from Great linitain. %Ve faocy ane obstacle lias thon ai the Amenican princip!e of depasiting Govcrnmient bonds for -the
been the proposeti calling at a French part. Iiowevcr, wberc serions doubts circulation, und in lieu ai a -luuble liability act. That the Goveroment
arise as to a schomne, it ha perbaps botter in the end that tht first proposition, purpuses makiog somne impoîîtint revi!ions in the proscrit B inking Act. more
wbich may wchI conain elements ai crudity, should fait. That whicb cornes cspccially in regard ta tce 1> tter pr t-ctoi o! tilc public against temporary
ne%1twill have had the benefits of the first doubis raiscd andi be botter enableti depreciatiaaý of aur currcncy in ci-i of batik failures, there can bc vt*zy
ta estimat thsz points of practicability. Meanwhile it is evident tîtat the littUe doubt. W'e havealways co'îrcnded that lhe invaluntary creditors ai
Allait Linc intenti ta do litile or nathing ta amenti cither tht specti or tht batiks shoulti be.subjected ta tione -f1 tte risks ta îvhich the. are liable
accommodation ai their olti boa.,S. Sanie of auir cantempora tics in tht under tht existing banking 1 ±w. and that Canadian baik notes sitoulti bc AS
expression af their deligît at the caliapse ai tht cootract glde ino a floridly s-3le a nmeiofa excliange uindcr ,sll circuiistainces as United States bis. In
cloquent rebash of their aotipathy ta the C. P. R., but anc ai therm follows other words tht public must. hav - ab t il* secunity a4ainst any distuirbance
up ils notice in that vein wiîh anc ai the appointment by japan of a consul, in tlc face value ai bank currencV. T1o show that this is n.,: pracbically the
ta reside at Vancouver, who is statcd ta bc chargeti with the desire ai his case we append a partial list ni Canadian baniks thnt have f.Lled tritbin the
govertiment for a larger caîprnrcc witl Canada, whîch can supply tbat pau fête ytars lcavin- quantities of wvr:lsless buis in circulation ;-Agricul-
cauntry w1th grain, flour, lumber, cattons and other things rcquircd therc. t turl Bank of Upper Canada. B3ank i Acadia, Nova -Scotia. BIaok af
None but a section ai unpatriotic Canadians pretend ta rcsist the evidence Brantford, Brantford, Ont. t".r'tk of Canadà, Montre il, P., Q. Bnk ai
af the vst~ import of tht great highway ta tht Eaist, but those who not long Ctifton. Bank of LiverpoolI, Niva Scotia. Blaok of Prince Edirard
ago predicteti that tht C. . R. woulil not tarn eoough ta pay for its axle Island. B3ank ai Western C-r.ad.s Central Bank o! Newr frunsw5jck,
glease are, like Mr. Goldwin Smith, commritti ta the ir o faregone Fredericton, N. B. Colonial Ban], of C'înnda Commerciil I3ank oîfi.tew
conclusions, and are apparenbly determined *.a hold on ta thens tilt the lapse Brunswick. Farmers' Bank, T..ronta, Ont. International flank ai Canada,
of time shall have mande thers loo al>surd ta be tenable by the niast Toronto. Mechaîîics' Blank ai Montrcal. M,\echaniics' Jhnk of St. Jo'hhs.
iniatuatèd pes&irnist, - Westniorciand B3ank of $ewv Brunswick. Zinînerman's Iiank.,
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The Caiiai Gasctfte of London pay s n high c,.iipiimiet 10 Nir.
lAurier, saying thnt lus Taronto speech places him in lthe front rank ai
Blritish statesmen. It praises his eloqucoce, and adds titat haonesty, direct-
ncss of purpose and purc.uuindcd patriotism, mark hinimi uîs a leader. To
this tribute the Quebc Moriiînp', C1hruicii, ant able nirderate Conservative
journal, adtis -Il We have plensuîre in rc.pîtinting %ite 14rglih tillititc to the
virtucs of a paliticai ôpporicnt 2Mr. Lirier deseives these hîappy woids cf
commendation. HeI is alinust taa good to-icad his paity. %Vlieti the
Liberais find it out, ilhey lI depose hirn, as tluey retir(d Nir. &Nachcerzie."
Wc are disposed toa grec with the (2h roikle in its estimate ofiNir Lsirîer,
andithaugli we should scarctly have Lit inclined ta finishi <'f any remarks
wc migiht i-avc tek irnpelled ta make with sa sharp) a sting in lthe tail ai
them, thc sting is not perhnap8 altogethcr wjîhotit justification or standpoint.

Immigration for thc year ,nay bc said ta lia practicaily ciused, aîud
figures obtained in advance froin the Dominion Immigration Oflice show a1
total -nuinhber ai arrivait ai 2.i,082. l'lie toal last >'car wvas 33,41-1, a
decrcase for 1889 ai 9,332. The reason assignced lor the Iniling off is quite
probqbly a correct o -..- te wihlraia last ycir ai *'assisted immi-
gmtioii." Thiat thi lias been at least a partial cause appears tu be the case
frain the showing that iii April, i888, the arrivais wcre 3,104, wvhiile ini the
sticceedirig mnonth of MIay they mnotnted studdeniy ni) la 11,183, there being
evideiitly a rush id seize the Inst chance af assisted imimigrntion whlicil tha.-
month afrardcd. The character ai Ille assisted inmmigration is perhaps indi-
cated b9e the fact that the numbet viho î>ased thtough and- settied ini the
«United States in that xuonth, 3,389, wvas more than double that for any
similar period before or since, which, would go ta prove that this kind ai
immigration paid out of ail proportion for persans who mnade thoir ultinmate
home in the States. 0f the total number who passed the Immigration Office
last year, assisted, 8,696 %vent to the States ; this year, unassisted, the nuffi-
ber was 5,965, a decrease ai 2,731 That unasiisted immigration, if it bring
a leua number, brings themn of a better class, would appear irow the amaunt
af aWney brought by them wvhich hrs corne under the cognizance af the
Ilepartment. Last year Ihis amaunt wvas about $1 75,000 ; this year wivil a
decrease in number af, sfty 9,000, it wvas $278,7 00. Ontario, awing ta the
removai oi aid settiers ta the N. WV., takes the iead as a place af seulement,
the numbers going there being 9,767 against 12,378 last year. In Quebec
.3,8r! settied against 4,973 in iS88, and in Manitoba and the N. W. 6,539
aigainsi 7,367 last year.

W~e are in receipt ai the IlSuppressed Sawdust Repart" 1' ofbr. WV. H.
Rogers, laie Inspector ai Fisheries for Nova Scotia. Mr. Rogers is an
eminentiy practicai officer and a keen observer, aond his report, which
embodies many statistics, is allogether against the supposition that damage,
ta the fisi is entailed by depositing the sawdugt in the rivers. It is fairly
deduced iram saine ai these statistics Ihat while, from 188o to 1887, there
was au inerease ai neariy 300 percent in Nova Scotia proper in the catch
ai saumon, there has been none whaîever in thr coinparativeiy dlean rivd.s
ai Cape Breton. It is admitted that where sawdust is, from any cause,
deposited on the spawning places, and remains in such quantities as ta,
caver up the gravel in which the ova are deposited, iî would cause injczry,
but the experience (quoted) ai several experienced fishing officers glnes ta
show that there is aimost aiwaj>a too much farce ai water runoiog over the
spots selected by flsh for spawnitig ta aiiaiv ai ils rcmaining. It is 8tated
that there bas been for many years past more sawdust thrown ino the St
John Rive.r than ino any ather in the Lower Provinces, yet the shad aund
ather fish in the St. John are iocreasing, while, for some ather unexpiained
causes, they are decreasiog in ather rivers where there is Lttie or no saw-
du3t. Saine riveis, Mr. Rogers avers, have been receiving sawdust at their
very head waters for many years, "and] one looks in vain for sawdust where
there is any likeiihood ai salmon spawning." In the rivers in which ather
miii rubbish, slabs, edgings and bark, are deposiîed, Mr. Fitzgerald, an
efficient and reliabie afficer ai Queens County, oi tighteen ý tars' expeiience,'
b* lieves that any decrease observed is caused by these pbstructiens, aond not

th ýe sawdust. Numerous instances are given by 'Nr. Rogers from bis
experience, and] quoted by Iiim irom, the observations coi other fisher«y
officers, which ail tend in ibis direction, and it is impossible ta undervalue
the weight ai the evideoce. Mr. Rogers, ai the end ai his report, cornes ta
the conclusion at which tve have arrivcd, that there shouid be a careful
examination aond enquiry ino the whole subject.

1Mbr. C. E. Godard, Overseer ai Fisheries éit Bridgewater, is quoted .by
Mr. Rogers ia his IlSuappressed Report " as foiiovs, an a samewhat salient
point :-« 1 *have watch cd the actions ai sawdust and iound that when il
accuniulated a iew feet, it appeared ta generate gas, and] as it were, bail up
and pass away. This bas been frequently scen in the . ddies iurmed by the
abutinents of the bridge." In special reicrence tu the Laflave River, Mr.
4ogers goes on ta observe:-«« I wouid not preîend ta say that siawdust
may not, under some circumsîaoces, injure a harbor or river fur the pur-
ýposes of navigation, though such circumstances are rare in this Province.
Saine years ago it was repcatediy and] publicly asserted that the Davison
nulis at Brndgewater were filling up and] ruining the, harbor at thae tnuth of

*the LaHàave River. Under instructions from the laie Mir. Whitcher, then
Commissioner ai Fisheries, I tmade a c3reful personai examinaiion of the
river, antd reporteti Oct. 1, 1876. The subject waa again renewed by the
report ai Mr. Veitb, and] I was again directed ta make an examination -âd
report. This was donc, and] a report was iorwarded ta the Department
May X4, xr8gi. The river was found just about the same as at the time ai
iny fikst report, and I have no doubt that en examinatian àt the prescrnt
time wouid reveal about the same state ai facts, and that the ciamor as to0
%4xe sawdust filling up the Lallave ls mi"slcadiDg."

X'ery iew consuimers af wiueat prod t is re aware ai the iîct ilit crackers
tire the aidest form af brcad Fragmenîts ai îînfermiented cakes wverc dis.
covered lit the Swiss lake dîvellings, wiiiclt belong ta te ticolititie tige.

Ant ularnîing increase in thc apread ai lepros>' is epurted ai a reauit of
ie W1riii occupution of Ilîtiriah. It is said ilîi a distinguislied General

( fficr cif the Anglo.Indian Army lias fallen a vicias ta it It is aisa
runiored thait lepers are nrriving wvitiî increasing frequency ai European.and
Amrîicant ports. Reports ai titis nalture have ai ]aie been ao, persistent that
il îvotild seem there must be some good foundaîio.î for tiîem. If such bc
the case no' precautions can be tozn minute, ta seirching, )r tao prornptiy
devised and] set an foit ta insure the isolation ai )>:.u s iufl.:rt.i4 fr n il
discalle which, wlien once it obtains la'zthtoid, il p.-r à 1 ,iif ai ath2ri the
most diflicîtîtai eradica,.ion.

aihre cinîdications Iliat the iiiiiieroîts raîiway accidents af late years
in wiuich lthe car stoves have played sa horrible a part are at last producitg
their t flec. 'lu! deadiy car slave is going. lu such matters iL oniy
requlirte. a 1hold initiaiive on the part ai one or tîvo proutuinent lincs, and
utiters nitust spedily fAlow suit. The Pennsylvania, Piladehîuhia and
Reading and] Ilaitimiure and Ohio RaiIlvays nire discharging the slaves as
fast as steain rpparalus can be ointrodîîced ino thleir cars. The New York
Centrai nised stenni last ivinier, tinder the cumnpuision law ai that staie, and
every ailier road in te stale is expecled ta be rid ai tiie.stoves by Nov. i.
'l'lie 1tosîu and].Albany Company of Mabcue. eais by stearn *i %he
cars over îvhicii it lias 'rantrol. The trains oi the aid Colooy road, the
Western division of te Iloston and Maine Road, ihe Fitchburg and ,the
New En-.and Roids wili be heated by stea.t. diring the caontng ivinler.
The New Yark, New Haven aond Hartford is the aniy New Eogland road
of any importance that bas reiused ta discard tue slave, and] suit bas beu
brotight against the company by thc AttIancy General ai New York tu
compel iL ta obey the state lawv on this subj--ct New York Statt appears
ta have made the change a malter aof Legisiation, aond Canada sliontd do
îiae same if Canadian companies heitate long t.' adopt a systuni îvnich il is
an imperalive duîy ta the public ta inaugurale. -

The ilaritiime Agricrtitriti very seosibly remarks that «I while every
effort has been made tu increase îhespeed ai the trotter, the draughi harse-
men have been îvcirking for weight' with littie regard for ither muscle or
walkiog speed." The Afariliime Agriculturiel goes an ta 'ibaerve that il is a
mistake ta suppose that the draugbt horse cinuot bc trained ta wailk
ralpidiy. la ordinary travelling a fast wvalk is invaluable, but il ii yet mr e
uunptrtant in farin work. Thle saving on a farm ia pioughing and hatrow
ing, if horses couic] walk fout miles, or even thiee and] a hait mitc-à an hour,
would be immense. Gait and pace are essentially matîters ai training and
cultiatian, and] the duil, siuggish walk s., frequentiy ta be noîiced in the
horses of ou 'rsmali farme-.s arises almost entirely iror noegiect to keep a horst
up ta bis paces tram thdbeginning ai his breaking ln. In Australia horses
wýere valued largely accordiog ta their capacity for geîîing aver griund in
long days' marches witbouî takiog too miucl, out o ai tem. Consequently,
the paces culîivaîed were a fast waik anc] an easy canter. Tnesa-, in the
course ai generations, becarne herediîary, and it used to be oothing at ail
out ai the comniolu for a horme ta do his iorty or fifîy miles a day in the
bush, anc] keep il Up for a îveek tugeîlîer %vill but liLtle iiiga of fatigue at
lthe end ai such a nrel. Nolhing is required ta produce good paces but
persistent attention, and if aur farmers will oniy take the little necessitry
pains they wouid soon have iast-walkilng. horses, aond geL themseives oui of
the habit ai sittiug slouchily in their conveyances, Iljagging " every nowv
and tiuen at thue mouths of iboir unfortuttate btasts, ta te utter destructiont
ni ail drivable qualification.

" If," says the New York Jleradd, continuing ta, discuss the Canadian
Ililtia, '- he terra of culisîtneuî cotatd 1 e- irited ta thtreens tout Yeats, and]
the ranks kept consîantiy fuii,*the couiti. would in turne have a large reserve
ai parîly disciplioed men, but this is ne.. donc." la this remnrk, as ia
others îvhich du utot, cali for comment, the %-,,îter shows the waot of acquain
tance wjîh the subjeci wlîich may naturally !>s expected irom a fareugner.
As a malter ai tact sucb u reserve ai men wvho have passec] ouI ai thtir
corps *docs exist, and their presence aoc] readiness ta serve again are
aiwaya màniiested an emergencies. Same remark is aiso moade on the
small proportion ai French (prie ]attaian) in the .1Montreai. Farce, anc] the
absence ai any Irish corps. In tact, aiîhaugh the Ilerald correspondent
bas bit upon enough truth ta rcoder bis articles worth attention, he is evi-
denîly but iitîiç acquainted wiîh the working of the Farce outside. oi
Montreai. Sti!:, it should, as ive urged aL the beginning, prompt the Militia
Dep.rtment anc] ail members ai Pariamenl ta give a more seriotus, as wcii
as a more liberal altenmun,.îo the Ililitia when the Estamnates cume up, lu
the expedieocy ai aîîending ta the recommendatioos ai StaIt.officerta, to the
absolute nccçssiîy oi annua. drill, and of diininishiog the furce if Parlia
ment wiil n0t vote a sufficieot sam tu drill the preserit quota Wue should
like tu sec Truups and Cumpanies made atrotiger, anc] supeyflnous cum
panies absorbed or disbinded. For instance we would have noa add
oumnbers, and if a district couid not maintait. eight campanies, we~ shauld
ike ta sec ils quota reduced la 1< ur, under a iMajor. A six campaoy

Batlalion might be ailoîvable, but we think corps t five, sevea, or oinc
companics shouid be disaiiowed. But above ai, persistent effort is required
ta thorougbly equipithe cxisîing force faT îaking the field efficientiy ai Ille
shortesti notice, or ai ail events ta place in district stores -a full equipment ai
evcry necessary for field service for a propoiîion-say twa thirds-of the
force ai the district. Courage and] tenacity are required in a M1inieLer o."

îiNilitia ta confront.Pariiament iru the proper interestu ai bis depariment,
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A maldl mnay bb tuait (air te ses,
And roWe lu dainticmt dresseo',

Know how to talk and (tance tie York,
Yet fallure aho confesses

Site murmr:-'" Would 1 wore a wldow,
1mw loliiizhti 1 woulcl bo:

In widow'a weed titerc'ti many a liddcr
Wollli sureiy lidt 011 ne."'

A machine hala boon invented 'vhich will iling a moiî
air. Every nowapaper office shouid hava ono.

15,000 feot in the

A clergyman 8aid ta a drunken man whai had fallon do i on the ioy
pavement:-' The wicked stand on shippery places.' ' Do, thoy Il an8werad
the drunkard. « Ite more thau 1 eau do.,

Mitah too Piffideut ta P!ae.-Sby, but wvoli-monning youth <ta elderiy
youtig lady>: Il Er-wiIl you-er-giva nmo a dance? I wouldn't; ventura to
ask you, but thero's nobody ol8e not dancing t" Panch.

Mise De Bang-"l * * No, 1 don't chow guni sny mare. The
doctor said -if 1 didn't giva it np I would beconie siy."

Misa Sharp-" What a pity yQu didn't consuit hini sooner."
"lFathor to tho Man."l-Fond Parent: IlNo, darlxng, flobby is gotting

botter. What shauld yau.have danç if hu had diedl'J Darling (after a pause)
41 1 houid hava had bis Noah's Ark, ahoulda't I V" (Gels spanked).-Fli?.

The Rlival Sports.-Huntsnaac (exercising hounds, ta non-fa .rcerving
keoper): Uni 1 You eu pbeasant-Bhooting sport, (Io youl ihy, whst i:
it?1 Up gala a guines-off go- 9 a penny fatthing- and if youIra luckly
dawn comas two-and-six!1 Bali 1"-Piinch.

Solomon Lekenstein (reading>'-' Andi Jeseph rant bis clothes, and- 2
Ikey Takentein-' Voit a minute, fader.' Solo mon-' Ycs, Ikey , vat is iL
Ikoy-' Vy dîdn't Joseph sell bis glothes, lnstead of anly renting dom 1
Somonon-' Ikey, Joseph vas not se smart as you, ainIt id il

An aid bachelor, ihrough no fault of his, wvas looking nt a littie baby, and
wsa empected ta admire it, of couisp. IlWell, Mr. Blinkins," soi%! the praud
YOUn]g mother, expectantly, "li8 it net very lovuly 1" Il Yas.r-that is te Bay
-o-uni-about how old mnuet sueh a baby bol IMrs. Tomapkins, beforo it bu-
gins te look like a human bain-.

"lYeu are Ietting your beard grow again >" IlYes, aid follow, you sep nîy
wife can't endure a fuil beard for me becausa it ie se deucedly unbecoming.
Her hi-thday la in six weeks, amd nothing will please her se much for 'a
prescrnt as to hava me havo my beard 8haved off, and that caste me anly
fiften conte-the cheapest iway I et t gaL out of it, you su. 1 do it every year."

Hoe (ahoqt to ask for a kiss)-I have an important question ta ask you
She (playfuly)-l know wvhat it le, Charlie. Yau want mea be your Nvfe:
I dreamed iL. Wall, take me. Hoe (rather takeon back)-You dreauuad itl
She-Tea. 1 dreamed iL lest nighit, and 1 anewarad you as 1 am answvering
yon now, and you Look nme in your arme and kissed rue. WVhaL coula
Charlie do?

Speaking of his father's phyaicai recrations, Mr. Harhert Gladstone
asys:-", Ho used ta bu chieily fond of--resing, riàing and shooting, but dur-
ing the Isat-twenty or twenty.flve years, ho bas had te, give up those forma of
exercise, and as ie weli lcnown, ta confine himeolf mainly te cutting down
trees, which ho doua habitually. Hae s.as was a groat wvalkor, ana net more
than fifteoia yaa ago ha wslked tilirty fivo miles over tb6i bille in scotiand.
In rny opinion, ho-j e till good for a twanty mile trsrnp. Ho alwaye attaahed
tha greateat importance to physical racrcntipns, and ha test no opportulhty
of encouraging us in thani. Ile han proved their honefite, and I think ;s net
a bail specimen of theit value.

WOIULD 1 w-E. L% WLDOW.

Youfg malda yeaco r ee low,
Wh ite spriglitly dames assert their clatil.

And malle on mon too sweetly.
WVho cares for Yott and beaitty blendetl?

Tis li the niarrieci womnuei day;
The "'butdso" brlglît rel il. na, la eggl4J.

And, ouiy inatman ho f ul sway.

'1he rnarricd belle la %lrsed quite, Watt
Iii what wo terin flirtation ;

Her honoyed sailles and artiesa wlcs
Diure lirls te dlesperation 1

No wall 1 ower la shoe. nowv(aays,
Xor treada theosober lancera,

But joins the waltzer'a qiddy mage,
The menriest Di the tancema

P-IA-NOS & ORGANS.
By the ei'eatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS M0ONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRtITE FORt PRtICES.

W.v Hia 3OHN11T>Ol',
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET,_HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERSTp MOA SaOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND) BUILDERS

1.0001000:psl 1PErm]m : -MýpT TO
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in a crowdud streot car a welidroed, rather foppish.sppearing Young muan cc
est baside a very ehabbîly dressed, tirad-iooking workingman Evary sent . :ES~I
ln the car ivaa laken. A wornan geL in. "Nw, whscrda otiiêrtýj
tae aini, son," Ile sahal find. eut vho i t.he tune gentleman." The pour =
torlzinginan and the rizchly dre8seti fop bath saw tha waman, and the latter Èl
hsatening to rise, lifled bis silk bat with hie gloved band and politoly
requested the woniafl te tako hie seat. This fable taches that oa mon may
occaa:onally boo a gentleman to. tho infinite confusion of moralizors, aveui "CABINEiT TRIhl FINISHI," for Dwellingit, Drug Stores, Offires'etc.
thongh ho be awedeedudo. It aise tcaheB thaL the tired workingman SHOOF.,CUC N OS UIIUE EC
dia quite rïght to keep Lis sa.t i3RiC1 OFF LCE , CEMENT ACN BOUSE RNIW ÈtTC.

TO THE DEAF.-A Persan eurtd of D)afneaa and noises ini tho lîead of 23 years BRCVS ufaourer ofJNT andIEI Doalera, ETalC.d f ao~a
stanq by a simple remedy, w«l u ni a description 01 it VnErs to ny pesa Wh appie Mau£ourr of N anORal ESin LT~ al -getBidrl aé"
te Ntciuoas, 30ILt John street, montresi.Ni oi ýTrA s -;

THIE ORIT10.

GENT'S SPRING AND PALL O7ERCOATS
IN LIGIIT9 W'I>101 AND I A K $IIADES.

Witli Gobd Lîningè, and Made Equal to Oustom,
'.g' HIAVE JIAD A TrEMENI)OUs RUN~ ON OUR

$12 SUTIWS 'MO O)EE?[DIE;.
A rew hundred yards stili on hand. Every customer lhks been more than pleaied witli %he

M alcrial. Fit, Tri mmlning.. & Workmanship. Corne in nt once & leave Vour order tora suit.
NEW COODS FOR It*ii AII'PROACI(ING BEAS(JN IN

FIilt, Engli1sil YWorstceds, Fillicy itg, Moitonls, Ette.
CLAYTON SONS, Jnocob st.

DNor, Sch & Ioii1dii ?otQrY&6puing MiIS,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

M. GZD3SQN a SONS$ - - ropigtors.
Doors, Sashes, Franies, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Soroli

S.Swing, Band Sawir.g, Etc., Etc.,
And ovoiy dlescriptin of %vork isually àone in a fert."las Factory. Es4tinîntes furnlshed
for overy description of work. Every facility for Inadiuîg direct froîn the Wvharf. Orll'ra

frum the Country îàrumnitly attended to. TELEPHUNE NO. 130.

MÂNUFAOTURERS 0F " aHÂMPION BRAND"
MM J2%T IlS aLn0oEV__I i IT C

OF VALUE UNSURPASSED IN 0PNADA.

Agents for the DO'MINION OIL.CLOTI{ CO. in tho Lower Province".
Their immenae and well assurtctl stock of gencral D>RY GOUDS AlalvYe iiicludes

*many Uines of exceptionai value.
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TITÉE CRITIC.

NEWS OF TRE WBEK.

Subsoribers romittin~ Mono>', either direct to tie offloo, or tl roîîRliIL AgcîtiwMi fil
Il neSlpt fer tho arnotnt inclneed ln their next Iper. All roîiittAîcf lioîî1111à eil ta
11aablo tu A. MiIiio FrFwcr.

Itccently ive sent oiir ilccolits tg) sbseibers, iti
o1 iviioi aire ctoiîsldteraibly lit arrears, aîîmd ivlio iimu,
n;îderstangd tlitt ive liaive rcachied tuie Ied ol osr tetiai
andi< now .Ienianid Iiiiaiucdlate papyiant. Fitillire t o respoî
wvIII oblige ils to take liroeeetiiitag~ inifflcssant silike tg) oit
melics andi to those ln arrears.

Ottawa's population increased 7,695 last year.
11. Tt. *S. liadcy sailed on M1onday nt ito o'clock for the Wecst Indies.
The Maontrcal Veterinary College lias afflliaLed wiîl à1cGiII Univer8it
Hon. Alexander Morris, ex-Licutenant-Governor of àlanitobi, d icd c

?Ifonday.
The public schools of Winnipeg are so over-croiwded that the teaclîir

staff will have to be increased.
The Govetnor-Genieral and patty/arrived at Vancouver, B C., on Sunda,

anid were given an enihu8iastic reception.
Fatbcr Sache, Superior of the Jesuits in Qucbec, died on the. 24 th ul

aller a long illness, aged seventy-cigbt.
The- Allan Line have redaced their saloon fares Irom $75 and $6o t

86o nnd 85o, according to location of roorus.
Prboro bas had an epidemnic of measlca. The disease lias not bee

confined ta children, several Ilgrown.ups" having been afilictcd.
Furtber efforts are being made by the counsel for Preeper, sent to D)o

chester penitentiar>' for the niurder of Peter Doyle, for his release.
There is a boom in reai estate in the west end of 'lruro and severa

desirable building lots have changed hands at good prices recently.
The telepbone*company are making a determined effort to prevent nor

subscribers being allowed t0 use the instruments of subscribers. Here's t
their success I

The Charlottetown Patriot is agitating for an agricultural scbool, somne
thing similar to the Nova Scotia institution, in connection with the stoci
tarin in P. E. Island.

George Chute, who married Ida Tbompson, a Cumberland girl, whii
having two wvîves already living, bas been seîîîenced to six ycars in th
Kingston peniteniary.

George T. Watcrfield, one af the oldest caterers in the city, died oi
Mfonday. nged So years. Mr. Waterfield catercd for the Prince of Wale
wben hie visiled Canada in r86r.

Privace Nason af the R S. I., Fredericton, was drummed ont of the ser
vice on Wedntsday in presence of the whole Schooi *Corps. lie bac
deserted three limes, and had been guilty of other misbecoming conduct.

The MJoncton Tititts2 one of the brigh test papers in the Maritime Pro
vinces, will early in December attain ils majority, being then twenty-ont
yealrs Of ag-', and will celebrale the event b>' the issue of a special number

Reports froni Montreal say the water in the river bas falien so low thai
ail the forwarding companies report the detention cf vessels cwing to thc
10w water in the canais, in which the depth at present avcrages oui>' cigbu
feet.

A mnan near Montreal who was supposed to have died fram Bright'çs
disease was kept two days and then taken to, be burricd. The earth wae
being ilIled in xvben a moati ivdis heard from the coffin, and the vIctim ol
carelessness was just rescued in lime.

Principal A. H. MacKay bas left Piclou Academy to enter upon his e
sphereo0f duty in the Halifax Academy. Ilc ivas the recipient of numerous
addresses and presentations previous to bis lcaving Pictou, which îestified
to the eslcem in which he was held by Pictonians.

The Annapolis Specta for reports the first case in Nova Scotia of a lady
studyiug pbarmacy wvith the hope of some day becoming a druggist. Miss
Carrie Coleman is the young lady and is studying iih Dr A. B3. Cunning-
ham. If succcssful she will be the first provincial youug lady to go up
for examination.

William Sharkly, a well known resident of St. Andrews, was found dead
on S3unday morning in the rear room of Tallons' bar-roomn on Market Wharf,
St. Andrews. Au inqucst is being hcld, but up la the lime af aur going 10
press nothing decisive bas been learned. It is lbought bie died fromn a blow
inflicted by someone unknown.

2blayor Muir of Truro bas returned fram Ottawa witb a settiement of the
rââlwiy trouble ini bis town. The department agree ta remove the iracks on
the esplaniade and 10 kecp open a street 6o ft. wide,.and the îown is 10 pay a
Dnin~al sura for a lase af certain partions, on which they have very littie
if any claim. Over the other portion of tbe esplanade the îown has a fair
dlaim, and the proposed settlement will not prejudice il. It is generally
regarded as a fair seutlement

The -Dominion 11lu8trai.d Of Oct. 26111 is almosî cxceptionally gaod in
ils illustrations. The "1Grecian Bride" is of a cbarniing type of beauty,
and th1e views on Lake MNemphrcmagog are molec than ordinaril>' clear and
atmosphrie. The portraits are also ver>' good, and although that of Gov-
crnorlulkeley of Connecticut iB a little faint, il would be dificuit ta find two
finez faces than those of that lion. gentleman, and of Col. Cone, of the rat
Connecticut National Guard. The lelter press is quile hp ta the usual bigh
standard of this excellent national publication.

An exchiangc says :-'" The conductor on the Windsor & Ann.apalis
Raitway in a warning issucd ta, parents of lte boys iu the habit of latuping
0 .n trains %while in motion, remarks :-' W1e do flot %want the parents to be

i under the expense af mourning, which will surcl>' bc the Qcase if the practice
is uol stopîîed, for let the botys be smart as steel traps îbey may get under

,y the vrhcels %vhoen tllcy'lcast expect il.' The admonition is as applicable on
iî. ailier lines as on the ane mcntioned."
r 'rhe Sydney Advocato says :-Mir. S. C. Canmpbell, Governor of St.
à Patti's Iland, lias been in Sydney spcnding a fcw days wiîli bis fiends
r-. He hisa fot been off thc island since '83. lic reports no wrccks and evcry-

thing iu irst.ciass order. IVe trust the Governimcnt will exlcnd their coastal
telegrapit service by connecting the island by cable, This would be vcry
uisetul o lte merchants, of Montreal and Quebec, as their shipping could bc
reported a wcek before their arri al at destination.
YPrognostications for te coming wintef do not n'grc. One report is that
m~iuskrais are building their bouses ver>' high t Iis ycar along th1e Assiniboine
River, whiclî tact is slatcd by the North-W est Canadiaus ta be an unfailin g

ig sign ai a liard wintcr. Another states that men wbo are used to the Wood à
say that there wiillbe a xnild winter, as tbe fur'bearing animais have not
bal a ciat on. This was etated in. 1884 when anc cf tL liardest winiers
on record succeedcd. We shall be better able ta judgc of lthe respectiile
merits of these prophesies next March.

liard limes are again reported fromn Newfouudland, cwing ici tbe
lisheries having beca a partial failure. Capt. Farquhar of the Steamer

SIlarIaie running 10 the W'est Coast ai Newfoundland personally testîfies
to the dire distress af lte people. He says food is7a masi urgent necessit>'.

n lie calis for the contribution afi oo birrels af meal, which hie proposes ta
carry on bis next trip. VNe hear this melancholy stary every year'about

r- Iis season, which niakes il ail the more sad. Times must be bard indeed
when tbc same distress oiccurs; year aller year.
S We are in receipt cf lte first number cf a new paper froma Pott
Hawkesbury, the .Fastern ournal. We extract the following paragraphas
from ils "«salutatory " editorial: !'The .Eastern Jour-ual will be essen-

otially a live local ncwspaper, flot indeed in the sense that tapies of P'rovin-Scial, Dominion, or even world-wide interest will be excluaed froni ils
columno-tor they ail shall reccive their share of attention--but in the
sense that local aud country' news which cannaI- find circulation thraugh
otcîer chaunels wili,"when properly wnitten, and on proper subjects, be
recardcd with peculiar care and detailed with rigorous regard toi veracit>'.

e Notbing that deserves publication will be withheld; nolhing that appertains
e ta domestic secrecy shall ever find expression in ils pages. The press has

a high sud legitimate mission; it will be the earnest,* îhough humble, aim
a~ cf the Eastern Journal ta tulfil its share'ai the great wark with appropriate
s fidelity. Not being a ' dycd-in-the-wool' partizan, the Journal can neyer

become a tinere ' part>' hack,' but noue the less will it give utîcrauce ta no
-uncetlain sound, when-therc is danger ta the loyalty af ils Britishi popula-

tion, or ta tbe due autonomy. ai ils several provinces. Canada for the
Canadians, under the c~gis ai tbe British tbronc, sud ecd province for ils
own people, under the sanction cf the tederal goverumet-these are ils
malIces." WVe nced scarcely say tat we wish aur ntew conte mporary a
succcsiul career.

The senior class of Corcell University bas clecîed a colored manas prize
* ralor.

*Tha subscrîptions for tie WVorld's Fair iu New-York amaunt to0 $r,oo,
000 thus far.

A jury bas at last been secured in the Cicuin raurder case and 11he iral*
1bas ccmmcnced.

* A buffalo Chinese laundryman named Chung Lee bas been arrestcd for
abducling little girls.

A caîton picker bas been invcuted which bids fair ta displace hand labar.
One machine daca the~ work af anc hundied négraes.

The female giraffe ai th1e Zoological gardens bas given birtit to a mxale.
This is said to be the first giraffe born in America. The young8ter is neal>'
Si feet bigh, and bis estimated weight iso pounds.

There is an epidemkaof byphoid fever and diphtheria raging in the village
ai «Waodville, Ohio. One third of the population of Boa are saidi ta be ill.
An epidemic is feared ai YaletCollegc eud niuch uneasiness la felt.

It is etîimatedl that there are 5,000 girls employed in the manufacture cf
ready-made clhing at Boston. They wark ten houts a day and do not
average aven three dollars a week, out af which they must pay for food and
clothing.

The genial French AdmiraI Brown de Caulstan, aftrr having somnewhat
minutely inspected th1e dynamite cruiser Vesuviu8, andi the new steel cruiser
Blaltimorc, is reporled 10 have passcd some by no means favorable criticisms
ou many points ai those vessels.

A letter tram flear Admirai Gillip, commanding: theUnited States naval
.orce on the South Atlantic Station, says that reliable reports. show that
yellaw fever is breaking ou' lui variaus parts aiBrazil, besides the cil>' ai Rio
Janeiro. Ccmmencing so carl>' wauld indicate an nnusually sickly aeaeon.

The International Maritime Exhibition, Which opens at Boston Nov. 41,
promises ta be a great event. It wilI be the first marine exhibition belo in
Anierica, and will comprise gaverrament exhibits from ail nations .in the
woild. The exhibition wiil reniain open for 6o clays, during which limbe
excursion tickets are to be issueti froin hereby steamer for 18.5o, including
admission ta exhibition.

The National Magazine, publisbed ai the "1Office cf th1e National
Magazine," Chicago;-subsciption price Sno pet anuum, sample copy i=c
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would appear, froin its prospectus for Novembcr, to bc a periodical worthy A company has been formed for the purposo of crccting a tower in Lon-
of attention. The article& mentioneid for that month aecmn to alim at a sound don on the Eiffel plan. The towcr is to bu 1,25o fect high. Five hundred
toue of philosophy and acience. Amongst themn arc Ilcomparative pounds are offered as a price for the best design for the proposed towcr, and
philosophy," by Prof. Schele de Vere of Virginia University ; "'Political £250 fur the second best design. The conipetition is open to the world.
Science," by Professor Raynmond M!. Smith, of Columubia College ; and Fewi persans have any idea of the magnitude of the investments of B3ritish
IlShakespeare," by F. WV. Harkins, Chancellor of the ncw National capitalists in the United States. They hold railway bonds to thc extent of
University of Chicago. . Lx50,000,000, yielding at the average rate Of 4-1 per cent. an annual imicorne

___________________Of £6,7 50,000. Ordinary railwvay shares are lield ta the amount of about

The French Chambers ivili rucet Novcmber 12th. £10,o0,000.

English fakirs paint sparrows ycllow and seli thein for canaries. Miss Helen Gladstone lias taken te journalism. Mýisa Gladstone's
experience of %vomen will warrant lier %writing with authority on their affairs-

The grass valut Of PigOtt, the iUfotMer's, Clitate anxounts ta $5,025. She has for nearly tien years bcen closcly connected with. Ncwnhatn Coilege,
In future every troop of British cava Iry wili bce quipped with a machine Canmbridge, firet ai; a student, then as secretary ta Mrs. Sedgwick, whom

gun. she succeeded as Vice-Principal of the Coliege.
The Brussels Board of Trade bas rcsolvcd ta hold a Belgian Exhibition At thc Paris Hippodrome the chief attraction for the season bas been

in London in r89o. 4 the spectacle of a lion taking equestrian exercise-the animai rcaliy mxount-
Smoking during service fa said'ta bo customary in some of the rural ing on the back of a horue and being carried severai tinies round an

churches in Hoiiand. enclosure. The rcceipts accruing froni this novel perfornance are stated
Quen Vctoia' po do isa Yrksir terie wcghij; esstha thceto amount up to the prescrit to more than lbal a million dollars.

Qoun Itcotras po$o7sa5.khr ererwihuglcsta he A contract ball been signed by Guatamela with the Suez Canal Compalyo
pouns. I cos $~.for the construction of a norLhern railroad which will be unitcd ta the North*

The tettn of imprisonnient of Dr. Tanner, member of thie Cominons for cmn or Central line of Guataniela. The nciv road will establish direct
Cork, expired an the 28th uit. communication between tie Atlantic and Pacifie across Guatamuela. The

*Mitylene Lighthousc was wrccked by an carthquake on Sunday. Slight French Company wiIl place at the disposai of the Governiiient $21,3 12,500
danmage was donc ia Constantinople. in goid.

The Russian Govcrnment bas conceded niost of the VaticanIs dernands.- -

Beyèn bishops will soon be appointed. J' C) 1 N[ 1* S L Mi EJ: _R5 C Q
There have been ,oo deaths iu the past tbrce months [romt choiera in* . M uftre

the Tig,,ri& and Euphrates districts in Asia. Importers & Dealers in British, F'oreign & Yiome Mnfcue
It is reported in Paris that Qucen Victoria will speud the eiming wintcr ]D I VU7

in Florence with hot daughter, the Emprcss Frcdcnick of Gertnany. ~'
.An imm «ense sugar plantation in Moreles, Mexico, %with an accompany- Tho Ol Rud, 170 a 171 brad1ql L' and 3 suh' kima Lt Sawaf, NI

ing silver mine, has been sold ta a Londont syndicate for $2,000,000. î~ D 14.
It is stated that Louis Kossuth, the Hungaxian. patriot, %vili beconie a

naturalized Italian citizen, and ,hat he wiIl be nominated as senator. A Splendidly Assorted Stock. New Goods by every Stli
Zanzibar advices say tht position of the French in Madagascar is Ring up) TELEPHONE 497 for prompt execution of ordlers

criticai. The Hovas arc preparing ta denounce the Frencli protectorate. - -____________

The resuit af the Brighton election was the defeat, of the Giadstonian 1889-FALL AND WINTER-1890. i! N : *. ra
candidate, Sir Robert Peel, by a vote Of 7,132 ta 4,625,'a inajority ai 2,507.

Bradiaugh, who bas been suffening front congestion of the lungs, bas COLEMAN & CO. 'R OSI.P KZ
recovered, and wfill soon take a sea voyage with a vicw to regaining bis have completed their fuil stock of otr fDnalSrey

stenîh -FÂLL & WINTER GOODS, ilaving Rcnioved to Incte centrai and commodious
A recent. clever invention is tht taxanuni, a little¶9antern-like apparatuat, 1~LDOoffices, Ih now prtpared to attend to lits autiacrous

G S in&S if tIl S. ptro 'S.which, ingeniously placcdl at the back af a cab, mecasures the exact distan.:e Gents Satn &.t Feit ats Al branches of DentisUjy aLtelided to.
traversed by iL rc i eSigLidnbss.cirîca. trcsîssseoî etthiidres tictih

Tht condition ci Otto, tht insane king of Bavania, is precariaus. Ht Anerican & English Soit Feit HatssPdi.
fa unconsciaus and bis physicians are able to, adminster nourishlinent only at la ýstl Caoots. Also, Rooms, 83 HolIis St., (Victoria Terrace.)
irregular intervais. Youths', Boys1 and children's flats and Capsi_________

Tht marriage af Pnincesti Sophie af Pruesia ta tht Duke of Sparta, in Sra va.u.ty. . -T X
Crown-Prince of Greece, took place On tht 27th uit. Much enthuqias- '-ERICAL MATS A SPECIAiL1Y.

wsm ifse ytht people. aOunr Stock 31 PVlats le been ptsoaly S ES EN,', &js.~. I '1 0 bc1E

Tht Refrma declare8 that the plgrimages ta tht Vatican are beoi 0 nw showing the finest of articles tri the failowring waplo.gjý
political dernonstrations against the unity of Italy. In view of the fact it liscis fait prices S-

axe L.AOIES'AL.ASKA SEAL N,11VMARKETS,
hoids that the pilgrTiagesar illegal. LADIES' ALASK SEAt. SAKN ACTS,

Mr. Parneli's heaith bas grcatiy irnproved and hie expects ta, take an LADIES' QLASKA, BOLO SLATUES
active part: at the coînîng session, which he regards as more important titan Also, Ladics» Jackcts lit ilIatis bct &e" ISSOT n~~~.

an reiusssso o hi atimAt are stock of licar tioai. Fox-Tait=Boa, C.. ba.hs'y 8.14 plaffl Rue teaurian reiusssso a Itspalamn.Shouider Capes. C;ollars, bluffs, Glovs, &c. rý. .84 f 2 44l
Sir Henry'Parkes, of New South Wales, in a speech at Sydney proposed Uu u- ru RaP..jak ~~wtc.~'

a convention of colonial delegates for the purpose offoruting a Federai Gov- Mcîh, aîest Sye is aape ansd Ma.teialp and ~ in n .~ait.m . o
ennrient onthe lIasis ai a Federal Parliarnent. ail made to order. mots. gon agn t d.Sdmt

GENT*S FURS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION. teut. fer 00 447%t* Lo dc Ctd,î4'f0.

Tht Parnell Commission rcsunied its sittings an tht 24th uit. Public ROUgI, Ft a(.uA u.iu's, VAtisEs, &C ,,%VaCo., :j Zt.AdIiJd*St. Cu. Taofl. Ontl.
interest in the pro ccedings bas pretty well died out sincc the letters; alleged
ta be written by Mr. Parnell were pravcd ta be forgeries. 143 GRlANVILLE STREETi

Mahogeny and ebony are being used for nailroad ties on sanie of the FURS ALTERED XND RE1>AIRED. TrHE »OARCNIDIE
Mexican lines. This locke like a waste of valuable material, but these --- -PECE AMD -HERCULES £KBINLý
woods are anly a little niant valuable in Mexico than pine ia in Canada. ? i

Tht Spanish bull fighters, having conquered high socicty in Paris, have
been rec*eîved l'attézly 'in the sanie circle at- Madrid in evening dress. For- Hair ]3rushea, FOIL
nierly they were abiigcd ta wear their war paint. Ncxt ycar tbey wiil be iot Buha
accu i Lonidon. Vot .sw

,iss Mary .Anderson, according Io WVilliam WVinter, has returned ta Lon- Nail Brsue,
don, aftcr a stay af sevenal, wceks in the Western Highlands af Scotland, FO
and ia lu anplendid health and radiant good spiritej." She tbinks ai naking: Shavinýg Brushea,
a brief professional tour oi Gcnmany. FehBuhs ot~cfot6t 01.Ta~-vr

Tht Forth Bridge hasýstinred te engineering %vonld s0 that Schneider & FOR portabi ltas~~wrie-tCO ardc for

C.thgrat French iran makers, have pneparcdl a design for a channel Spangea, Bath Ulovesycornpn ta Z. CSIC

bridge front" Doyereo Calais. Tht iength is twcnty-or ilsanth-R- tisor tior o r î,iý % sbot ll~Ij
unber of picis propoaed ta bc built in tht sea fi; 120. Fino Parfumes, Toilot Soaps, Drug- a~ p~~1 4dbrc~ower Por>t.

Accounts have been received af a wonderful snow flowen, said to have gs' udis n oltRqiie boegugia tmwblkCMtîur
been discovcred in -the north of Sibenia, where the graund is continually oi overy dez-cription, come ta tho crfltIbr.Elt CSr SSlOttY\îaY

5UiilUtcS, Lawv. C.ril,,crs 11;RMarx ttc. bliifrzn t 'otiforth- fran tht frozen soil ouly ou tht first day af oach Ar .,II STORE Ileele ery ic u«rgliefIt iintr.i
succeeding Year. It lives for but a singlt day, and then resolves ta its origial AG DA DIUC iioflErXsis5 làotoC~.o .

Plements. Tht leaves are thrce iu number, and each about thrce inches iu 155-HoUeStre-5, ~ rttric1t1.
dianteter. They are dcvclôped .only on that sida ai tht stems toward thc A. RI1TTC 5 OBB*3 SONO, 1m bsWvlL

nanti and ci scents ta bc cav.crcd witli microscopie crystals ai snaw. REIAMTE & MY.Ln1~ ZwIl:î": vc~o rt



LYOIS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Dopot,

KÇEN TVILL E, ri. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, Prop'r
CONTINENTAL HOTEL

100 and 102 Granville St.,

Trhe nîcest place in the Clte toeit alunch, dits
c or stipper. 1'rivaie Iiinrng Itoont for l.dits
liera ls every style. Lunches, 12 to2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Late lHalifax Ilotel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL~
%Vjthîiiî Two Minutes IVaik of P>ost Office.

DUJNCAN BROUSSARD; - Proyioor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANQAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C.
BARRISTER, SOLI-CITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 110ollis 'St., liaiIlax, N. 

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLIGITOPL, &..
MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATrENDED MO

Ulouns-O A. M. Te a p. bi.

ASK VOIR

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
"'EL'RLESS BICAND"e

(TaAI.ir M.aRN liEojsTEIEuu)

l'IeaSe 'sec tliat the written signature uf IV.
ML Scbwvartz & Sous is on evcry pIackage,
Donc g canine) witliout. On roceipt of 12 cts.
Samî,Ic Packets prcpaid.to, avy atidreas.

W. H. Schwartz & Sons,
OOFFEE AND SPICES,

IIALIFAN, N. S.

Victoria MinpraI Water Works
W. H. flONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, JERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIflER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.

22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, Ni. S

DR1Y1 (OOD08!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AN.D DOMESTIC.

GREAT .VARIETY.

New GoxId contlnuaily arriving at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
- AT -

"éThe BIII;01H"
JOHN W. WAILACEs

CORNER GRANVILLE & Dlun STS.

1305t R.outo to 1BoBto.

CANADA ATLANIC LINE.
ONLY ONE NIORT -AT SEA.

*Quickest & M~ost flhrect Route. Low Farts.
Trhe Mîagui8fccît Clyde I3uiit Steel S3. S.

Ithe Largest, Safeast, andi I3est Furaisei
andi Most Coîxfortrbie Passengor Steanialli,
over place! lon te route botvcii Canadra ant

the United States.

Sails from N-hIe's Wharf, Hfalifax, every
*Wedncaday Momning at 10 O'clock, and Lewis,
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 0'clock.

P'assegers by Tucstiay avening'sa trains can
go on board on ârrdval witiîout extra c]tiýrgc.

Titntuno Ticicira tri Newv York anti al
points IVe3t.
flanageclîecked tlsrough froin nilastationr.

Through Tickets For Sale by aIl Agents
intercolonial Rallway.

C (JIIIIMAN BktOTJIEIS,
General Agents, Halifax.

"1 IICarti13' rccoiiientl

rUTTNER': 3210~C
to ail who are suffering froi
Affections of the TIIRUÂT
andi L1JNGS, and Il uni certain
tlîat for WVASTING DIS8-
L'ASES nothing superlor to It
cali be obtalned."9

Ill have bren suffcrusg front Pulmoay Discases
for the lait Sivc years. About two ycaus ago dur-
loanacutc period or My Illoss, 1 was aMvsed

sufierings wcrc speedi 5 » allen rtesut
dinsiassised, nsy Appeuite însproved mr couF
sellerai pounds to sy weight in a short ime. and
began te recover sticngth. This process coahmnued
util flite, which had beert a miscry te me, becante

onco more a plcessure. Sinco thea Futtner t
s

Emnulston lias Lcet s>. mnly bedise. As ont:
Who bas fuIIy icated ILS Worth. 1 hcaztily Tecons-
nscnd -qt ail Who arc suflùsing (roms affections' of
the I- Nus and TitmoAi and 1 ans , crsain that fur
any (atm cf WVAsTi.r<G bisvÀAms notblng stiperlor
cait tsc obtatncd.'

ROIIuRT RL J EMMERSON

Sackville, N. SI. Au'g., 1 889.

Browal Bros. C o.
HALIFIAX, -N. S.

]PRINTNGO
Wi FIIIII We pria.by band,
Z G p P'r,,, by sIe5oe,

0 Print frocs type,
Z E Or trous blocks-by thercasa.

Bi . Prlntinblack,
.25- ~ prlnatwhite.

prii ta icolors
> Ofsonsbrcor bright.

O ~ ýVWprintformcrichaaîs
OP CL And land agents too..

?Z .'%... Vhohaveprintangtoddo

< ~ " îVcPrintforbankcrs,

SPrin: for druggius,

Co eprinifor drapers,
cs<,, mua or grocers, for ail.

.,c .' Whcwaa:prîatingdoao,
- -n- wil ceraycail.

== =,. te
c: cz c: e %eprlnupainphîets,

î'IAndbiggcrbooks. cu;
>ri In factibcrc arc fcw :hitis
c= Butwhatwecsado.

ff epitaes
or> Wesiacs l.eis

Espcýci ail1y fi t fo r
'~ ' lcny producers.

-W priîfors cfai Isorta
iu0 Vtltyptcncract,

i Leralcoinmercigil,
COL, Oithouseatcolcr.

o) tý Pgàntingdoncquickly,

«C 13>. iiALîI.Ax Passftxo(.oatp
AtS lo lolii$S:rcet.

Dear Oouzdin Caryl,-If Louise and Dick want~ te bava an altogother
charming honaoymoon tell thcw to go on a driving tour through tha country.
They ivili hava ail the novelty of coniitant change of sceno, witbont the
fatigue ef travel by ordinary lncane. They will be practically alaneI as
lovera in honeymoon8 lika to be, they will get rid of tho tact or the fear-
which je bad-of bbing on exhibition os Ilnewly married"s that they must be
contented with if they stay in atiy one place ail the lime, and beyond the
coal. of the horse and csrriaga the Oxpofl5O will ba confined ta sleeping
qnarer sud meals that may be had as economically as one wilI without
queto by curieus seuls es when one is known ta bava gone to this or that
resort. Thon tlere ie the-great convénience of -being ahie te dreels sioeply
day in and day eut Thesa arc ilosme of the ruiner advantagesq that yet muet
mot ha undervalued. Most ot all there ile-the health.giving happineas of
living much of the time out of doors. iinowing eores havo been enjeying
theze quiet tours tbiough the minot beautitul and intere8ting portions of the
country for a long time, but new tho London .Figaro bas mode tb. delight
of theo journeyinge publie, andi fashion bas steppad in and sout ber seal of
approval upon thorm.

The wvomen suffragists are notbing daunted that the new States in the
Union refuse te considar woman'a votes worthbhaving. Tbey work straight
on, clamorinig lest; thon it was necesalary tes do years ego, wben women were
clased with children and idiots, but. losing ne rchance to set before aur civil
rulers t'ho indiaputable facts that woman are doing suen work iu tbe venld
as onsities thom te bave a veice, et leaat, ini alectirig those te office who shall
make Lb. laws by wbich wernen as wsIl as nmen muet- bc governed. Those
wbupe especisi prevince-it ia netteo battle directly for votes for .wemen, but
te broadèn and deepen th&secepo of wumesa work in every direction, are
doing grand werk. Was it «Victor Hugo wbe aaid "lThis is the womsn's
country 1" Surcly iL la se. Even the mest conservative af us. are bound
te seo, seener or lator, that tha women ia the bcst wife, sister, <laughton snd
mamber et the comtaunity, wbo makes the bast use of the broadeat pesebili.
Lies in her lifa, quite as the man ia tho beat huaband, father, son,-and citisan,
who walis in the same patha.

OnIe of the claver if lasser môvere an tha part et thosa with weinen'a, snd
througb thonm the woni&'e, boat interestas at heant lai the inbeenienin ourgreat
tewapaper dailies uf a regular dapartm ont pertaining te Women, in wbicb as
newal items, the wotk of woen, u s uch, la set whûres he, wbo tunamay xead.
Freont a recent staternent in ana of these colurn iL appears a new vage.
earning occupation fer wonian ini New gerk is serving papers for lawyers.
Anetber 'womnan erns ber living as celer inspecter in a fancy-glass manufac
tory, wornan's sight bcing said te ba more critical, and raliablo thon man's in
the fine details-of such werk ns thie. Se yen sec the nextgenoratiosn o!f young
-WeMen, Whe Muet lie aEeif-su]pperting, wihl bave other occupations tbon
millinery, drcssmaking and teaching te, chose betwean. Net that theae ara
net capital, previding anae can doe ither one te perfection, but ses many,
mansy ivenien ara deing fifth--.soma twenty-fifth r*:e îverk bacause'thoy are
grinding et semetbing te wbich -thay are mcntaily, raoraily or pbysically
unsuited.

.&propos et ivomen's influence in peiitta> a zcent magazine artie by
1frs. Kato UJpson Clark, tha wdll-known writer, putà the matter in s0 dlean a
lightits truth must ba patent te ànybody mot willt4ly hiind. IL woula bo lm
a wornan suffrage plel than, ane for the broadest cd ucation along evel'y lina
fer wvornn if iL woe net tbat the majority of pcoelo wiII neyer take a living
intere8t in anytbing in %vhich thoy ara lagally shut eut frram baving an active
voice. But let me quete a bit ef tbis.cxcellent paper hore and thoras sinc
yen may net bave sean 1h, and ils contenta concoin us ail.

Mre. Clark says : IlEvary theugbtful man and waoman mnust bave bcan
filcd %with nnxiety during Iha past 10 ycir8 for the very existence of eui
government, <anýd this docs net apply, Caryl, te any oe country,) such is the
dom.oralizatien et pouLies.l"I E1 vorjôo bas rarnarked thé inLoo4Lt naarly

T 1-1 E 0 It I'T 1 C

A SONO 0r- iIIEE ]3EAUTIFUL THINGS.
Goti thre beaittiful tlîings litt matie,

Birds aud woînan sudi fiowers,
To cliarin tMe roaiaig eye, anud spread

Sweet magie o'er the liais"And whoso Ioveanot ail ti.e thrco
lAt hlmt live wfth' lita loqels MI?< Meons,
Like a crab ln a aboli, or a toad ln a atone,

Far away front ne k

Flowers arc beautiftl wiîen Vie brao
la purpieti ocr withi bîossom,

Anti &Il toua luis tliat crown tie spray
Thiîer fragrant stores unbowni ;

And wio, loves nlot this co of tiu tbrec, etc.

Ilirli% are beautiful whieiî tlicy keep
ligh.concert ln the sprin 1 0 de

Oy wiîeel their mates o or t.ede
WNith gentlyillop)ing wlang ,
Andi wlo loves nect titis second of tbroe, etc.

IVomen arc beautiful whon tiîoy wcar
AI! sunioir ln their amiies,

.And sweistiy iighton whlo tiîey phare
Tiso workman's weary tiis

Andi .vilo loves not thia t 0f1 th irise, etc.

Goti reo beautiful thiltige liath madie,
To feel discerniag eyes,

Wlith outtiow of hi.5 glu7 alied
O'er iarth andi sc. a aies;

Andi whcsm loves not ail the tiureo
let him.ivo with bis8 lovelma seil cloue,
Lîke a crab in a ablil, or a toad la a atone,

Far away from me 1
J1. Stuart lIlackie its Cauecita Maya<,uC

LL'ETER TO COUSIN CARYL.



ail baye ru palitic. IL ia part of thoir nature, yet how marny parents ara
thora %vite t.'<a tho trouble ta praîrorly direct tiroir ilrtpre8t 1 It rnay ba
safely n8aqertcd that thora ara very fewv."

IlTis la nlot aurprising, for fathcra usnraily have vory litt iii imn luwhich
ta t.aik with tiroir children upon any oubjeet, Whliae rrotIre ara, as a. ridla,
ignorûnt of politicai niatter."l Il Nobady doubts trowv-a-days thnt fiant
prmnlcîplase ara the most furportAut fâct of a whole education. lipon tira
mothor dcevoives chiefly tha instruction which liar cildran gat in thcoa firat
principlea.' Il Mon hava noc timae, and far tac littia inclination te undartaka
the trarining of tircir Fouti ln tii direction, but lire hope af Ltre nation lice
in thea bays vite arc growing rip ; nrnd it le tiroir rnrothers aud Ltre other
womnen who aira about tireu in tiroir childlroar, wlho alouo cari givo tharà tho
politici training whichi tha3 oughit ta Ilra. Takiug this viotr af thc
casa, diote is nia 'vurnin %vite onight uu to slninly tira politîrai situfitiou Caro-
fuliy, get hala of its piloiioapy sa far us site la able, aird Lry ta reduco it ta
omtentiry fortin for tha bituelit of lier cliildron."

Thora, doûs it naL 8oeni profoitud 8tupiuiity for any porson in 1889 ta
say woniem hava no businuess ta knoiv,auiyîiing about pollUies'? For tirat la
what iL ail r.unounts ta Pr-icticai kuornladga avoryhudy must admit is
worth aIl tlncoretical knowledga put together and rnrnhipicd indolinitoly, and
if wvonou aro ta toach othera thoy liiis gat tht!ir owni training at tirst-iraud.

To co-nc froan fact ta fiction, if yoir have nat raid Stevanson's Il The
Master af 13iiantra," yoti hava a tirent ini store. The book je a mastarpioce
indeed. JNo, do ila accusa nia of any play upon words.

Coai e teccirng lier now caok ta niake broad, ni ids tue teil yoit that
rnnbbiug tira iroid ovor writh lard siter iL ie nrixad and zaot ta risa aver uight
»iii pravent auy ciust forrning. lar recipa is a teaspoonful oaci af lard
and augar for cach boai of braad, gauerous kuaading nt aintsd again in
the marning, and tire broad ie af.. tire best. Modern cooks hava long einco
given over satting sponges avor night for broad. 'rry saixing Lha bread juta
a big bof at nigit 8oft anaugir ta inouid witlrott adding flour nt Lira hast of
tire kuoading,; sot in a moderato toinporatrr ta riaa ; in tho marning, knoad
without adding a partiehaof anto, put iuta tira bikiug panai, lot tisa again
and bake tboroughiy. Ptitting in muore fleur afor bread la partialiy rison is
a ruinous policy. Thon, too, gooel bread roquires te a voli baked. If tira
aven coolie Lire surfae ta quickly covar mvîth a nemnap2par. Au hrour or au
hour sud a quartor is an averaga ieugth af Linnro for a etavo aven full af
braad, providing thirr, is a con] fir.

Midnigit ! weil, ploasaut dranur ta you aird yours.

Devatedly you s curos

[ionon TUE CIGTlO

LETTERS FR0?>! INDIA.

( Con linued.)

fler Od -ut aaow la tire grest Mairormodan roli,,ious Ls.tival of tira
Mohurrum, mvhicir connmemonrates tira murdor of lla2san arrd If ossein, the two
80a2s af tira Prophot. Ail gond MUeSelmaunS ara oxIpoctcd ta do lJUonUallasu
ta fast. Tirera ara great processions, carrying Is?.zias, cectons af waod and
calorcid paper, parading ther sLroite of avery natio city. Thebio ara burut
with grest rejoicié- au tira last day oi tho fast. 1 dou't know their signifi-
canca. Drrring tira procession dovotees perforai the niûst shucking crucîties
on themsaives.-beating,- tiroir backs îvith chains, cutting tiremscives with
kuives, aud scourgiDg tiroir bodies mith mvhips. Tiruy becorua perfctly rnad
witir pain and religions fronzy. Tire sason is usuaily inarkod by rioas
betweon tira Mahonmrodans and Hlindous , tho latter, if Liroy eau, arrange
sonma minor religions festival nt tire saine tinia. The rival processions mtro
in rha Baziar aud irca ftirtin- anuîes. Oraugormen and Cttol!cs ara rnildiy
pecc*able citjzIu camparod ta, theso factions. Eaclu strongly bigatod aud
absoluteiy indifferent ta causequencs, ivounde, even death in suclu a causa,
being ratier whist tba1y court thun shun.

Tire Mohurruiu ie su auxiau8 Lime in cautonments of native troaps, and
tira police have ail tiroir mvark cuL out for Lhom te koep tira peace. I arn
gaing t e ce tire procession in tira native city bore a fsev dayr hanco, snd wiii
try and writo you a 'description. I faucy thoy wilI bc vary quiet hore
camparedl iith soma ciLles, whore tire proportion af MSahoiurrndans to
Hindooar le groator. Dy tire. way, ane je mucir struck by tira constant
spectacle of a *MNuasuiîran pa'rfamming his dovotiaus. A giod Mujisuluan
prays live Limes a day; whîorevor ha may bc nt tira Lime, ha kucol* doivn
facing; towa-ras Mocca and rcIpoats his prayers witir ovory aign of dovation.
No false 8hsme hinder, hlm in tira least. le le 8upremaly uucoueciaus of
ail onlooker3. I. ie ratirer irupressive to mateir hlm. [lo kuauul daiva ud
prostrate; irasoîf, ii foreiead Io tire ground, occasianally rising La his feet,
bis hands crosscd over his cirost. Hie prayors consist chîefly in repotitions
O tire naine af God aund ia attributes, coupled vritii tho trame of Mahiomeot.
Allaii Allahr, (God ie God,) repeated mnuy imes. Thron Lire crocd-
IlAhlsir*il-Allah Mtaironed ressoul el-Allah," (God je God and Maircmet is
hie prophet..)

Thir Hlindoos perform theoir religious exorcisas Icas pubiicly. Tiroir
peculiar religion, Polythoistic te a dogre, comprehendu nxsny tiroutiand
Gode, tha principal of vrhami le SivaI tira God of increasa and croativouess.
Any'pàtticular requcat le arddresscd ta its owvn particular Daity. But wirou
and irow tirey pray, and what ara thoir peculiat rites, 1 cannot 3ay. Ail 1
knomv je tiret saimo secte burn their deard. Tire Brairmins ahvarys do.

Hue la ana more atary of my friand tire Commissionar, for Lira facte al
wirich I eau voucir. Thora ivas a very amuinont native judgeo, Mr. Justic
Ramesîr Chandar Mittor, of Lihore, whom iL waà Propuseà ta appoint a,Nat-ive Commissionor it Peoshawrrr. Now Paslrawut ià at llace fluar oui
Afghan frontier, wviora a commiesionor needa abuo all tbiugl courage aud

groat tsaii.reinnca, for lia e aiway8 beiug brouiglinto contact ivitir turbulent
anîd lawleus Patrama. A confcrence wae irebd nt Lairorù ta diocuas iris
appointiineut, and mrany eminout native's had spakan lu support af hlm. At
laeL au aid Pathan Moulai or leider rasa atnd rcqîreted beava te nsk tira Mr.
Justice Lirea questions. His namie %vas Marnali Mairommed. reail Khran, a
atorn aid Afgiran Mirhoînuraan." "l Sin," said ira, Ilauppose, ou Lira ave of a
groat mnnrdar trial, lu iricii you waro ta ba tha judgo, I canna ta you and
8aid, ' Th'is manu, Lire irisoner, is îuy brotîror, mviii yotn acquit him ? ' WViat
wvui you Bnyl" Il 1 irould, ai course, refusa," sail Mr. Juratice Mittor.
"G'rod," said tire Mi\oubole. "l But 61ir pom I afrered yen a largo bribe 1"
"Sia," tina Judlge rapicd, "l do you rînean Lis os air inenibt 'i 1 alould refusa

again." IlGaod again,"l s4id thno Mornil. anud gisriag mbt Mr. blitLor's face,
hile cyca hika living caais IlAnd suppose I waset t a airom you a kinife,
whiicin 1 rard in rny alouve, Snippise 1 Nvas thnon Le do tiais, wvhat would yen
do 1" Il 1-1," 8tammered Lira native judga, Il 1 lirouid-1 sirould art once
appiy ta Lima Gaverninent " Il ams trot appointodl Cammissioner. The
ancc<lota showv.; sa clearly the nativ'a mvant ai romotire, tire eduentod native
I miau. Tirera lins bnon ednrcatori out ai Irima irîir i ir is omvn native it,
and( yeara af tutobao havu edtîcated amvay ii courage, bris self reliance aud
iris origiuariity. lia thiuks ln ma groove foirnded au mvirt ira boa read in
European boaka. Ilia ideas ara assinmiiated raady niado froin tires r; Liroy
are not avalvod, and, as I hava said, the cducitcd tiatives, as a clise, ara.
mitimout a spark ai courage. ilray aveu giory iu IL The Bengali Bibu
%vite refnraed ta Laka tire field mith a rogimeut ai wimicin iea was ona ai Lira
eiarks, sayiug, "lSahnib, I afraid La light. .Barba ia very cornard man," mvaa
noitmer eiamcd uor.rîmiiiated 'li ras afraid and aaid go. lIo iad, at
auy rate, tira courage ai iris opinions. Tie Bengali flibr iol practieally of
mnixod extraction. 0 le apes Enropeanisur iu iris urannoa, ii drass and his
sîreeCIL Ho liras acquired mauy ai iLs undesirable qualities. Ile lias
abanrdoncd mnauy thrat are amuirable li iris awu race. If ira ias uaL actuaily
Eurapean blaod iu iris veine, lire dooti hie hast ta mako up for Ltre doliciaucy
by a groator konuosa ta asimilato Eunropoan customse and modes ai tiranght,
and te niako tiran eharactotistic of iîseli.

Prince Eddie's visiL je baiug diecussed, and is boing piaunedl oint. He
viii hava ratIner a good Lime froin ahl accounts. Lord WVilliam 13cresfnrd,
IBill," rs ta parsoaaiy cauduct hlm. And -ie coubd have no botter ciceronre

-no one0 le botter kuon, or maore iapular in Auglo-Indiau eaciaty Lion ha.
Tira lionne Ipapars say tira Prince 'la ta ba crrtort tiucd by Lire Rajahu ai liugai,
but no ana out buere bras aver hecardo ai m. GOLIv UNS

INDUSTIAL NOTES.
Smrnr' BUILDING -Au aucauragiug featura le that ai tira rvivalai irip-

building aioug our ahores, espccialiy nt 'Part Greville. Tire saundl af tira
iimmrigirt'a sledge sud axe la a diapason lu theo autireu ai prospority. No

place iras rmoro magnificent Lituber for building, or botter shores for launcir-
irng sii tiran Nova Scatia, notablly Par reioro'.

0Parrsburo' Mtands high lu tihipping. No !awvor tan. 7VessaIs entered
and eceared front its port lu Lire tînrea mouLihs precodiudg< ,ire 30Lir. o! Sept.
iaot. It takesnLhird siippiug rauk ru tire ports ai tire inravunc, but it ought
ta take tirdt. Our titirez le Lakon La ucarly avcry Bhipysrd lu tire provinceoto
bu mat ni>. Lt uiîouid have tira hast let s %voit as Lire hast scamon. WC trope
tire airipbuiidiug baoom may increoso au tha shores of Ltha Besma of Mmesna
outil con.ug up from oeory'.yard shall sound tira cheerful voices.o!' tbis
industry, ontrivaliing tire eiripbuildiug outerptiue af Solernon oua Lthe shoffl
aith Lira Mditerranca.- Ouiudxrland Leader. MNS

APPLF, 1'%vum.-Everytiung ie lu full bIst bora art prasoeEt. C. T.
Witiîo le.oiug mota bîrsines Lirsu has ovortbean damea in thie place bofore.
ho hou about sixty.fivo mon lu ie cmploy uomv sud cxpects ta hava thirty
more. About hall of tieso are îvork;ng ou tho soutir braucir pro perty Nwhici
Mr. Whi:e purchasod front, W. R. Eidorkin. le lias just begun Le huibd a
dam on tira river tirat wibi flow v tLe L pond large onougir te hold four
millions of lumber whicir ha expacts ta f111 tis ivintor. Mr. Taylor iras
Leon %vorkingou tire river building breakwators sud making ather propar-
tâtions foi spring driving. Mr. Whbite xvil arisa put ru five or six. millions on
Lira oast branci.-Leader,

WVoL'mLLL WATEII; WonKs.-The tenders for Lire wator excavations and
fur caulkin.g sud covoriug tire watoi pipes cled on Wodueeday. OnIY two
b>artnu Londorud, Mr. .Brown, ai St. Cranx, and Mr. Mackntosh, ai Pi>ctau.
Tire tender af Lime former mvas accepted, sud work ns te bogiu ou M>onday
noxt and mill ba compleodoi tis fuall. âIrr. B3rown, te whira theo c.atracf,
bas beau awarrded, has irad considerabia experienco in tis kiud of wor,,
aud is a Lirorougiriy practicel mau.-dcadia?;.

OURa SIIIPPîn<ul INDuUSTY-This industry, fostored by tira coal sud.,
lumbor trade, iras iucreesed te au enormous extent withnru tire last five ycsre,
and promises te assume great proportions lu tire near future. Tire ixncraased
facilities for sbipping coal at tis part, and thre bigla prica thit luiir
commande, have doue muoh La devoelop iL. WVe do net sen Nvniy thre Z»Ilttus--
af tis bawn do ual go jute siripbuilding more exîcnsrtvoiy, inteaul' o!
allowiug tire timber te bo exportod., La other places La gtvo ounpioymn'-on t
parirops suo af aur own mon wvho have beau forcod ta go abravi tjï seàk
omploymout. Owing te tire rapid. increasoe of tira saippiug trado tire derrana
axceade Lire supply, sud more vessais are roquirad. J! tira citiz3ras woubd-
build more vassels tirera would ira no trouble lu coutroliing tire trade ai tis
port sud aieas large plaster trada irotweau Wuuds3r and Nemw Yoric.

i Judging by appearances %ve ara safe mn asserting thnat tira airipping l:un~
: i a itro2t lucrativq oue, sud thoso vho vyjaîn le 01mîgurda in iL (;-Uid fin 1 U.)
1botter lioW.l- Ciiiibcmc4 Leader.

THE



fin Nlouny evcîîiîg îîext the Alcadcuiv ut Munie will bo oponed for a
nix wookq' Beasoii hy the E A. McDuweil Cuinedy Comnpany. Every lire-
paration lli beun iado Io a'iake tijis Feation a %uccosuli oue. Arrangements I0
hâveo tlîo stage lighted wvjLh 150 incandescent ighite and rnny athcr improv-
nients haLve bean maide. 'rite liret plîay tu l 1, roduccd is l' May Bllosui,"
wiîiciî will (a ivdil oz; the allier ploiya lù folluw) be put on witi new and
bearîtiful ecoery, the work of Mr. Adrieu, a woli known New York srtist.

May llussort" is aL lieauliftil draina ani iq iilogther whoiesonme and pure.
lIma olimer pinys tu ho prodîîced lire al guud unes and have bean succestul
iii largo citiee NIr. Clark ecmv cietltt Ir hringing titis lir8t-clas cona-
pany to, Halifax andl 81tui lie revarded l > al lîhorul pratronge.

Thoc Boyi Ilueq aj-urtâ iI ii Exhiiiiii Buildiug on Tucsday ovouing
wero %vittiesFodl by about $00> peuple 'llie iliitary gytinnasiuui insîrtactors
went throqPli saine dillicuit iaad gruicofîi maovenionta an tiae hori.-ontal and
paralieli bars. Tho band of thu Weïk Ridinig Regiuicut pleayed i choico
soiection of uie duling time evening

''liea Y. M. L. A hanvua rr.iiigd il ciioitt programme) et lecturcs and
aueuienlt3 for the %viiit«,r. Ilis GJuacq. Ariai*huî rictn, lion di. G.

-loues and Mr. IL Motton are ai (,zig tl'ç led itlra. Thcre wili alsci bc sev-
oral s *ocial. musical and literr entelet,aiiîiil-n, os ioli ais deb.aîs, ail uf
wvhiel wiil nu doubt be tliuruiI vnJu)j -bUv Ta coursu opous wiîlî a
siocial anîd dance on ''iîankq,,iviit,, nighit.

Titoî bazaar held in i atioutii lam,1t Tlitursdity and Friday by tho I "Slad-
f'ast', circle of tue Kçin-'s Paugllere, %vil, very ,uccessful. ito tables wcre
woll covered wvith a vartioty u o sjunatble and eniable articles and the affair
%vas E:berally liatroiei. he -ui uf $170 wile rcalizcd, $100 ot whicli in
ta bo givoi u itc i orne and it ruîaiaîiing S"i0 tu> uther charities.
This is a 1'ery good slioviD, fur te wur', uf 30 peuple.

ho Re. D r. Ling tri a serini in St. M.\atthieiw'. Churci un -Sundtay
labt, mnade reforeurn tu the sktate ufth dliedwdling,of th puof oour city. Ile
said iii cireut Limat naany cf thuna wce j>y -cl 'd moral lient bouseî wviLh
ne excuse for thpir existence but the tujiîU-lt) uthUcwos wlîo cullcct tout
for these iîovais whiciî are nut lit for hibman habitations. Ile urgea inît the
citizana arousù îliomsel',es to reîaaedy tlais tit.ito uf affaira. Hol took for ]lis
text Matlliew, 'tii cliapter, 3611i verse Il B3ut w~hen Ilo saw the multitudes,
I-le was moved witlî cunipas.qidu for thurma, bcLtudi tlîey %%ero distressed, and
Beattoecd as rheep nuL having siahepherd."

Chiristînas le nut (fuite Vight wook.R' nway ando .utsual %lecin liaraly beiîevo
it. Already muysterione bits of work are' kept ut t fsight ot certain inum-
bers ufthIe tni>, and tathers anid brotiie hotu weil graunidea suspicions
that ihppers, smoking colis, tobacco pounciiee, aud sundry articles useful to
gentlemnèni,.àiu in course ut constructioni. 'rite iittlo une ar propnring lista
of wIvIat Llîey %vont, Io leavo wiîce lpapa or illamatina will bo likaly to sec il;
nnd so tuakeo probable tha fulfiluiont ut tlauit Naihos.

St. Luko'o Catbedral was ru-opaneai ou Stinday hast, terbein,,, closed
for repairi andi allocations for ilirce monthai. 'lic uermun in tho aiorning
%vas by Roey. Halber flleck, andi in theoeventing by M81 Lordship) BiBshop
Caurlrley. Large congrct,ý,Rtions were prescdrt i

Laizi Sunday iras gecerally observed at; Diipcnsary Sanday, except in the
Catholiethurches, wvhicla will uiako ant otlerimg r this purîîose noxt Sunday.
Sajua few churches ]lave nul ýct cuntributtd, .IIi-1 in tiiebu a collection ivill
bch tiuken up an Ilianksgiving I>ay. ite Dflisaary is une ut our bestnand
iuwt dttierving chiaritablo institutions îaLd ehiotild bau ruaînura>d y ail uîho e
have the wclfarûofu the pour and sick at hieurt.8

It is a wonder soma entorpiising boy 'laci not start in business as a cross-
C5 aweepor. Tite nced of sucla a persun has licou painfully apparent during

eh pasî wcek ivhere te beautitul plastie inud lias heepeai itseit thick on
the crossings. Once 'ipon a lime the cromain -8 were rounded upad dh
rnud, mn off, but noir that minot cf thcm hiave Leon re-laid level with the
street, their usefuiness in mnuch iinpsired. A brooni would bo ail flic stocke
in trade required'for the business of kecping them dlean, and une boy eould t
attend to severai. At Ieaet iL coulai do nu harin lu try the plan, for until
the snow cones %vo shiah have mote muai than %vu hlava ny use for and i b
8boulai bc keopt off fico croesings if possible.

lI'lie platiDgs by Mi~Ilowvard, of the 1lida. Ltdie* Cullego,' have beun a<
un uxhibitiara during flic aflernooiie o ut h weck. Thoy consiat clîrefly ut c]
cil aud wvater cuior painhing.4 and'diltLLto frurri iaturu, iuuzt ut them relpre O.
Banting secry on tic Hludson andi Neveraink rivers, and other places in y
the United Statea. There wero also a few pieces uf china vary prottily dec-k
orated ivitia conventionai designis. .1 particulariy striking pictura is ut
leaistaif, the original being hy Elliott cf Ncav Yurk. l'le expresion in thîs
pic.turo is capital Miss libivard hbis also a tew sketches in irater colora of
trées at Coiw Bay, wrbicb are.very artistia. We cannot describe any utof Ime C
picturca owving to wvaxt ut space, but ira lecommonai tho8o interestcd in art a
to, go and sec for Lhenieeli'es. If Mllss }Iovrardai abiity as a toacher equalset~
ber skili as un arhist she iih cortainly 4o succosstul in hem îvork.a

in

COMMERCIALo

Thn wa'anthrr lias continucail unzcttled, and that lias had an affect in rotard-
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ing business, wlaich is goerally very brisk traint tho aniidie ot Oclobor for
about five or six ii'eekg. Stili, te inovaîiont af goad8 la1s been fairiy ",ene-
rai, and un flia vholc in in siti8factory forai. I'aymenls8 ne a rute ]lave bean
ne prompt ae coulai be expecled. Continucai raine have put Lime coulntry
ronds in sud, a condition timet travelling andi tue delivery of txorchandize axe
very difl'toult. If wo are tavorea i itiî talr, cool reatiier iL wotild give a
greal itupetus ta trade, es country dealars do not appear ta bo ivoîl stocked
up ut preneut, andi are anly aivaitiug favotahe wcathaer conditions ta, Bond in
thoiir ordors for winter nupplies. Meanwhli tho Irade boreo le largely con-
fincai ta ftiling surting.up urders for tali goadia

, 'ie folliawing are tue Asaignaients sud Business Changes iu titis Pro-
vince dnriDg the piai, woc0k -J. C. ]k. W~ard, (Eit. of) Cinniug, Jeweller,
stock atlvertiscd for sale by tender ; Tiionas Boach, Ilotel, Bildford, ofl'aring
balai for sale ; Cias. le. Etter, G.-unral Store, M. Vniaeke, ausigneai ta Eran
hiomtion in trust for bonofat ut creditors.

%Veck Prac. %Veokscorrcsîionding toi
Oct. 25. week .-- Oet;. 2 -.- ]ailaîa's for tmo ycsr te ate.

1889 1889 1888 1887 1880 1&99 1888 M 188 188(;
tTiiitcaI8tatcs..1Cr 2.1 1.014 2i1 2110 9132 8074 7718 K112
Cannda.... 2 .. l 6 2 .8 215 10 1 .il;1 .11 10.1ea i0 i t

Diîv Gaus -'Mhcro is litle ti nute cancerning the position ut the
mîarket for textile tnbrics. Caldor weatiter, wiiicii must bc liera bofore long,
ivili slow the gonerali public tilait tlîey requirqauier clathiug, but untit it
camtes trade will be coinîuarativa'ly duli. lu Lime nattor of payments iL is
Said tîtat tlîey are not exactiy whiat Liîey 8boula ie, retailer8 reporting that
timair custoînore lare bobinai in thie respect. Titis ie, of cburse, toIt tô s cou-
aiderablo degrea, especially by the 8mall retailors ivitli îhoxn overy cent
caunts. On the irbole, hawevcr, conditions appear ta ho favorable, aîîd nas
soont as te niovement counittywnrds actua ly sce in-%wlîch ie expected ta
commience îvhon the formets are thruugh ivitia their fait ploughing-the trado
wili be able ta gutage pretty accuratoly te grounai on which tiey hava ta
stand. lleports tramt travelierà now on the rond are fair, andi moat dealer8
regard flie outiook as hapeful.

IlioN, HARtDNvAtt ma i Mu'rLti.-The 8trength uf tho iran mnarkcet shbowsl
nu aigu ai bmcakiug. If anlytbillg iL le inltens1ificai. Ail materials, fromt pig
lioan down thruugli the liait, show firit values, andi buyer8 are extending
requirements considerably. Advices trmi the ather Bida continue 8trang in
bune, and etata that the generaiity of suakers are sold up ta Inter dates titan
for years past. This anda tue tact titat stocks ara liglit arc surnicient reasons
for beiioving that tha strengh of-the market le iikoly la continue for sonie
Lime. Thie is ovident an spot, and those who aýe doficiexat iu the matter uf
nul)- lies are îvanderinô ivhy tbey did nuL coyer their ehortages befomo the
misa, but tha fat rotnains tat Lhoy did' *ual. IL is nedes8 ta say tat
bolders continue independent, and that aeu tha aliglitost reduction ill nut
bo assenteai la. The movemnont duming the week bas beau of talr dimensions.
Canada plates are firri.. Advico8 in Lin piates froin te other aide continue
8hrang sud prices are firm. Couper and Lin are unchaDgeai.

BtnAiTurr.-lfnore je littte ta note in regard. to, the local Ilout market.
The demanai continues small anai trade is gorioraily du11. Prices are nuL
îjuatabiy cbanged. ]loerboim's cible reporta irbeat snd caru aft coast, an
passage aud for prompt ehipment quiet but stoady. Wheat ,country markets
slow. 1£ho Chicago wheat market ivas active bat weskar, sud pricos declineai
goc. ta ýc. On tha othor hanai corn was firmer sud naovod up "c. (Jats
were atcady. The Newv York irbeat inarket was .weak sud feul air ûc. la .'e.
Corn wasaetrongor andi advanced je. ta, le. Oa.s %vera uiwhanged. At St.
Louis wlteat, ias ireakar aud druppad #c. ta .'c. Corn wras firmer sud
mrnpovod jc. ta l.f c.aLs ivrr quiet aI unchanged figures. Tho Toledo

wheat; market iras ireakor anai decîjucai fa. Lu je. Cors sxoady snd usta
unchangod.

Pituv lSioNs.-Thu local provision mirket is fairly active undor a 3ood
le .moud for salal Iota ut park, snd sales have beou treoly niade at steady
)ric-3s. Lird bias alsu bicou mure ùuquirod for, aud suo fait-sizid lots have
abangeai banda. A tîtoderata amount ai business has beau accomaplisheai at
toady prices ln 8makei mne. The Lune ut te Liverpool provision mac-
~et iva we.aker as regards lard whicb teil off 3d Park, bicon andi LalloW8
vorc unchangeai. Thora %vas a woak feeling in the Chicago provision mar-
cet. Park declinea 7<c. Lo Me~a. Laird toîl off 5e. ho 7ý,c. Short ribla
Iroppeai 7;c. to l0e. 'fie uio iiiarket ivas weak andi pricca declirtea 5e. ta
Oc. Theo cattle market iras tairly activeand stoady. At Montrent consid-
cebie pork bas bean imported this year, the demanai being 8timulaheai by
lie loir prices in Chicago. Thte wvestern short eut pork seme ta bo grawving
ai public fâvor thora, and tears are expresseai that Canada short; cut will nu
onigor commanda the high prenaiums heratutoro obtaîneai. Somao f the local
sekors ici that ciLy hava stiil stock an baud, wbich is unusual at this Lime ai
he yoar. The opinion 15 that loir prices irili ogain pravail in tha west naxt
eason as large receipts of linge ara boiug calcaalatud, on, owing te the big
rap uf corit and the loir Pricce îriich are ah prosent rulinc for il. 1h je
ucpected the season will apon ivitia vory luiv prices as comparod, ivith last
car.

P'OTATOm.-The receipta ut patatues ai lato hava beeu large aud the ntsc-
ct is more thn -tsuppiea. Iu conaequence the feeling is ircaker aud hirices
ave a loîvor îoudcncy. Tite oariy reports that tie patata, crop usai been
~riously injureai by rut, etc., have proveai untrue, snd the yiead throughoît
anada and tho U'nited States i3 quite equal ta, if nal aboya the average.

I3uTraa.-Trado continues quiet îvith ,:ioibe stock in gaod denîand aL
esdy prices. Supplies are couiug furîrard mura freoly as tha season
Ivancesand, under a înaderatolygoadonana on ail grades, prices ara well
ainlaineai.. Thora arc snid ta tic vory cousidorable quantities ut naid-sum-
er mnako stili inthe bauds uf country manufacturara that cannot be disposeai
* aîing La their stale qualiLy for more thau'about 70 pet cent. ot whet t.hey
oulai bave brougltt if tiaay lîad beau proraptly mamkotcd.
CîîiiFsý,.-3uyers aud sellera continue ta hava their aîvn opinione on



M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHROLE8ALE ERATEF.

Our Prias Liais are corrocted for n escaC week bZ y eliable u3erohaits. inll

c n therefore be dependoi upon sis accnratanup 1 tbe tires of going 10 proi.

eheeso, andi arc more or leua inctinod ta stand up ta thora. The conditions
are tha saima andi it ie unllkely thet thoy will undergo any niaterial change
ibto imusadiate future. With country holdars ns a tuleabove wb4tbuyere

dlaim 'a fair business bauis, anud the Englibb mnarket as yet unteeponsive,
thora je littho to induce any considerabla mnaoent. On ep6t business ie
praotically ail.

Faurr.-Qtmite au active business heis beau ttansacted in the gresn fruit
maarket. Tho arrivais of winter applea hava boan fair ai they bave met a
leooti doniant bath on local andi expert accounit. A cible frour Landou Baye:
0:44 Tho market continuas o inipravo snd prices range (rom 159. to 29s. for
goodicoloreci varioties." Tha feeling in tha drioti fruit market bu been
irmer owvung ta he strong andi higher cables recaivoti froru abroad. The

deniant fot Valencia raisins hie bean goati. Currents bave aie beau wall
onquireti for anti soa silse have beau effected at quatations. The feeling
anong boldoers af good fruit in firmor and thAy refuse to consider ofrer. bolow
preacrit figurait, as tbay Say that Inter arrivais will cent moto monoy.

S9uaÀn.-TFho tou of the loale augeT miarket bas beau weier, and grànu.
Iated je ic. lower, white yallows hava droppcd de. ta Je. as ta quslity at the
factoty. Tho deniant ha8 beau lunultot and the volume of business trousa*
ted arasîl. As buyers are only taking sufflicient for actuel wantq, the mairket
lias been quiet on tlîu wholo. Cable adices froin Lonidon have baua waaker,
anud prompt beet in quote t als. 3d. with the market quiet. Lit est privaIs
cablesl are firmer anti the general impression hure amonig rofinora is that the
mîarket bas touebeci bottant Ibis tinue fir r.aw sugar-but tbis la loft tu ha
scon. Tho New York market for rahuio sugar bas b -on weaker sud granu.
lated ii je. lowor ; yellow8 bave droppeti go. to je.

IMOLAssE.-Thore bas beun considorable aflquiry for round lots of Bar.
badaca malassos, but, se holders are flot anxious Sellers, few sales are put
tbroughi. This je no doubt due ta the fact that the bulk of the stock helti
cost morc monoy than the prices ai preseut rnling and, as most of the arriv-
ais for ibis saison bave alreatiy camte te baud, the indicitions are tbat bettir
prices will rule Inter.

TIYA.-thI0 toue of the tea markcet continues to bc atrong owiug ta the
scarcity of )ow grade Japaus fur wbich thora e iii ac tive enquiry. Lc w
grade bîseke arcascarce anti are wanted. They have adivancedi in price in
Landan. Tho ilamand for other grades hesl beau fair anti tho uuarket h te
ruleti maderately active with a goati busines3. Tho proapeebaare that pricuas
,ivill ba maintained&as Stocks generally are not large.

COFFEE.-Tbe doann for coffae continues t0 ba goati and the mnarket
bas ruleti fair.ly active sud steady witb a gooti umouat of businesos being
3ccarnpl:shed.

. .îsul Oîr.S -Our rý'p6 tt from Montreat atate ihat the muarket thora for
ceid cil is dull, a lot of Nova Scotian iu large cieke aelling at 323C. New-
fuundiand coti ait is quateti aI. 34c. ta 35c. Steenu refineti seal aol thero is
steaCy ivitb la8t salas et 47jo. Cod liver oit ia steiy and siu hava beau
muade of Newfôulunil at 60e. ta 65e.

Fîsi.-Tba flsb mirkot bere bas beau very dm11. The weathor continu
iug to, ba bati bas rmade tha teking of flsh practîcally, impo.ssible, aeu if bait
wcre obtainable, whieh it ie uat. Ileepipte are am'alt. O.itsitia denmni,
especially front Havant, bas sonewhat iuaproved for the preaet, owing t.o
the absence of heavy ehipuiente, but we cannaI encourage the belief tbat this
improvemeut je af a permance ebaracter. The lherting andi akerel
nîsîkete are vary quiet witb ouly occasional orders froni montrent. As ta
the latter fisii we cannot do better thon ta refar aur readors te aur Boston
circular, whicb we copy below. Our outside ativices are as follows :-Mon
tisaI, Oct. 29.-,« The flsb market continues fairly active with supplias fres,
cul1 [ha denianti gooti in meet liuas. The arrivais of Librador herrings bava
linon about 5,000 bble., andi tlig priera are about atomdy. There hava beau
sales ai round lots turiig thé wook t 4.75. Infetiot stock le offering
&roundi et $4.25 to $4.50, anti is meeting with very slow sale Offorings of
Nevfountiland anti Cape Bret64 berringa are on the inarket, sud prices are
atendy as a rule. The former a*re aaellang in thea vicinity of $4.25 ta $4.40.
snti the latter at $5.50 to 85.75, with sainse ai August anti Septambor catch
goin. at $5 for round lota. Thora je a faim damand fol~ groen ced, and prices
ae steady, with sales ai round lots reporteti et S4 50. No. i large i8 c ang-
ug bonds araunti $4.75." Gloucester, «i%!azs., Octoer 29.-" We quota
ove Goarges codflsh $5 per qtl. for large anti amalI $8.87; Bank 83.87 for

ar"e anti $3.50 for sasit; large hanti lino do. $4.n?. Shore $4.75 sud
3 50> for large anti samlit. OIt Bank $3 50. Naw,dry Buuk $4.87 for

arge anti $4.37 for medium ; Nova Scolie do. $4.50. Curat cuak $2.75 ta
3 par qtl.; hake $2.25 ; haddock $2.62 ; heavy sateti palbock 82.25, anti
0gli8h.curet do. $3 par qtl. Librador lierriug $7 bbl.; rnatiunu split $6;-

'foluduend do. 85 ; Nova Scotta do. 87 ; Esstport $4 ; Split Shore $3.75;
ickled codfieh $6; haddock $5 ; alawivcs 85 ; Iront $15; Halifax Salmon
23, Nowfundland do. $22." Boston, October -".-The nisekerel market

abeeu very tuirthis waok. Buyers ara frightoned, rat it is difficuftt ta
ca sales. It takes a gooti dent of mouey te carry nusokerol at present

rices, anti thora je so nîuch risk anti unceitaiuty atteudiug il that mo8tJ
oabrs prcfer ta put tneir uîoney juta Bomething aise. The declino hiebeau s
ou1 SIo $2 par bbl. on No. l's, anti on extras fully $2. A fewi quoaaiausi
Islands to.day woulti be-No 2's $21 ; No. l's $23; oxtras $25 ta S26.

lia rcceipts froni Ireaend are uaw iucreasiug. .Thp2 fish mû of goa quality
di are selling et $21 for the best lots. Soine fine -meekerel bava beau
eivetl froni Norway--sales $23 ta 824- As the Isiland mackerel bava now
ut ail coma forwarti wa shaih discontinua thoe circulera until anather

ascii." Hlavane, Octabor 28 (pat ambla via New York).-" Çodih $7.50;
dtock $5.50 ; hake $4; aIl finm." Birbadoeq, October 8 -" Thora is a
lier feeling in the market. Mediuma Newfoundland 'ex steamer is offereti
S15. Sales ex Lilla have beeu rmade at $16 forat eàim ant iii7 ta, $18
r large.,,

S)4
tg toia

1 to34

20to2a
251te20
311088

45
40 ta44

40
401t042~40 to 41

421o5b

3.15

@ta 15

T'Ite above quotations are carefully
prapareti by a raliable WVholasale
lieuse, anti cia ho depeutist upon as
carrect.

PROVISIONS.
Btt<.Rm. Ex.Mets.duty pald.. 10.25 t010.5D

&M AnPiste 0. .. 10.75 ta Il25
17 Er. Floats, 14 .. 11.30 tg 11.76

paries sAmetlcaanl ... 35.101015.30
Amrcancesr.%... ........ 15.50 ta 18.00

*P. E.!1 Rue.............. SOîoS1.00
p P.E 1. Thla Mus ......... 14 50 ta 0

l . Prime Mess .... 12.75 to013.00
Lard, Tubs sud Falls, P. E.îsand Il1t012

.4 American .................... 1210o13
.4Cases..................... 13.50 to 14.00

lami, P. X. I.. lretz .... ..... gt
outy oskAm. por ataBeesU2.20peybbl.a

Prices &te for wholefleot Bazada2rtIl 1b1
to change dally.

Those quatationsa are prepared by a
reliabie wholossie hanse.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

Exra................ 200
No. 1.......................... 209.00

No l................. ........ 1.00
2 ............ ........... nzone
al8r.......... ............ 

11
"....................... .... 14.00

Non shorejuli............. 4MtoS00
No.. AucUS1 RounId ..... .... 3.80105.2

Il septe . . .350 ta3.75
Labrador,.la cag #~ 4 i.4.00 104.50

BAY orîstanda,Spîit.i. a 2.00
Round.1 lis

ArasSpet bbl.....f ........ 2.bDto3.00

lIard Shore ........ ........... 8.0 ta3.75
Bank ....... .............. =.2 ta .50
Bay..................... ... 3.80t03.75

SALSIOIE, No. 1 ...... ............ 0010 t 19.00
ECâonnocg, pet qI................ .. 2.25
HAKUL................ ....... ......... 2.00

POLLOCU ...... .......... 1.50
iltaca SOUICDS,Ptlb ......... ..... 2t.
COD Ott.............. .. .... 2 e

The aboya site preparsd by a relie-
bis firra of West rndia marchants.

POULTRY.
rurk.ys er Pound ................. 15 ta16
Gee, tacis......... ........ ..... 6010a75
Oucks, pet paît .............. ....... 70 tg g0
ýikeus. ................ 50 totO0

The aboya ara carrectati by a reli
abla viciualer.

EJVE STOCK-at Richmond Deoai
ceus bestualty,pet1001b5.alive.. 4.5151041.50

rat eteza, noieîerstgb ilgbU.... 3.0010
NRetisers, but qualitY. Pt 100 bs .... 4.00OtoiSO6
àmbs, *0. .......... 2.50 ta8.61

Thiese quotatiana are prepareti by a
siaahi vletuallet?

LOBSTERS.9
Percaie 4 dos. li bcans.

îovaScotia(AtlantiC Coast Packng>8.251o 5.00
T&IICanis..................... 4.50 10 5.00
Flac" ........ 8 .50 ta7 00

New ....... 0.50107.00

GROCERIES.
stisaits.

Cut Loaf ..... ..............
Gtanulattd..... ... ..........
Cfc!.> A........... ..........
White Extra C ................
Extra YeIlowC ..............
Yellorc .....................

Tua.
Coutou.Columon .............

trait......... ........
Good ........ ........
Cholce.......... .....
Extra Choice... .......

Oo!ong, choies................

Barbadoes..... ........ ......
1DeMeara ....................
Diamoud N...................
Porte RICO....................
Cienftîoi ....................

Antigua................. :1Tobacco, BSck...............
4. Bright ................

Biscuits.
Pilot Dicah...................
Boston sud Thin Fanliy. ...
soda............. ............

do. in 11h. boxes, 50 tlocase,...
rancy .......................

THE 0RITI0.

BREADSTUFFS.
Matrets lire nligbtly casier &Il round.

The prespnt stoks cf flour at Hmiffax
arte being soit below cont. As aur
people arie dsmanting each yoar bette:
qusîlity of fleur, thb. range or price.
will be wider andi more distinct
titau formxerly. Soa of the highessl
grades moade ini Ontario are atlb Worth
$5,25, anti Pillsbury bout patent,
wbich we bave in atock, tana be

i ptait sud solti under $0.35.
good 90 par cent. patents wbich
have caît frein $4,90 ta $5,00 laid
dawn may b. bought an tbis market
froni $4,75 to $4,85. Otherfi unie lu
proporction. Oatesudocatmel reruniin
finm at the emli ativance notait;
cormoai and mill forts atendy. We
malle slight ch tiges in aur quatations.
îLot a

llith Grade Patents,....... .... 5.25 tloà 40
good 9Doper cent. Patents,... .7 ai .85è
5traight Grade................ 4.50 ta4.5
Superlor Extrs ............... 4.60 t0 4.70
Good Secondsa......... 4.22 ta4.40
Graham, Ficur ... ......... ....... 4.50
American Supr. Extras. lu bond. 4.15 to 4.28
Americau 90 pet cent, la bond. <jo t 1440

Ameticau Paient%, Pllsbutra Best 9.40
Osimeal............4.00 ta4.lo

Rolld............4.10 ta .20
Corrnei.dtypk4..........2.70 ta2.80

Comument, ln bond, Bostcon.........2.101t02.18
Rolied Wheat ... ................... 5.20
Whest Bran, per tou ..... ........ 15.000 28.25M
Shorts....................1 8 a 1o9.00
Middliu s....... ..... 20.W toPl.0
Crocked tota I* IcudiuF baga 26.80
Grou*d0llC*ke.pcrton, .. 35.00
Moulet 4 4 20.50

SpIîPaa............. .... 3. ta 4.0%b
Wh:Basperbsel ....... 1.75 0

Pot Paresp................ 
a

bCanadsidant asuaolce quaI tv ... 4010a 41
P. Z.I. O a,. .................. 4t(041
Ilay pr tn ................. 1.0 to12.60

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co., Habit of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS~
Apples. Gravensteina................ 4.00
Apples. ?:o. 2., pe bbl .............. 2.t b3.00
Orangea, lana ce, pet bbl,. ttpscked. 6.50t107.01
.montpet case .. 8.09

Cocolauta. pet on... ... ..... .. e0o4.00
Osifs. New Amerlesu. pet 1 . 2W. 10 2XC.
nates. boxes.uew ........... % b i
Ralins-Valenca iew ..... ....

Prunes, Stewing, boxes and baga. aetw.. 8%j tas
Bmnanas, petbuàch................. É.75 to 1.50

The above quotationn are furisiheti
byO. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
NovaScotta Cholce Fresb Priais...25

0. . la sentitTubs ... 22ta 25
4 Good. i alarge tubs ........... 20

et Star- lacked &"vtltd. 14
CsaiadiauTownibfp .... ............. 19 ta20

Ile.trn.......... ........... 17
Chutse. Canadianà..................10

IlAuticonislt.............. ..... 1031
T «ho above quotations arc correcteti

by a reliabie dealer ina Butter a&Bd
Choante.

WOOL, WOÔL BRINS & HIIDES.
Wool-ean washed.prpun . . 151022

est 15
SalteS Ilides, NO 1I..................... 5
Oz ides, over 60 bo., No i..........5

under 6 Ilbo. No 1...........5
over 60alba, No 2. :..........454

" unu t60lIbo, No 2... .......... 4
CoHdsNol ...... ................. 4

No SHlddes. a.. «... ....... .......... S
Cait Skms...................... 28

.. Deaccns.tacb...................1 let Il
Lambsklus.............. .... ........ 10 a45
Taflow ....... .......................... a

The above quatatians are furaished
by WU. F.FOSTER, dealer in Waol
anti Hides, Counora' Wharf.

Plue. clear, No. 1, Vern w....25.0 0ta 28.00
'fMerchintable -dodo..,...14.oit.00

* ~ .6 Nio2, do .... .01o.o 12.00

s4 Sinnl, Perm ... ............ .0015l.00
Sprtcedmensoagod, et. 9.501010.00

44 Ncbantable,do. do... 8.00to9.00
«« S'nall. do. do...............50 ta 7.00

ftl.aalck, merchantable.......... ceSI'îsNo 5 5aWed. p u... . :otoa.oo
NqO Z do doe.... 1. COo 1.2 0.

*'apruce, No 1............ 1.10 101.38
Laths, Pe........................ 2.00

HMwolp r ord ............. 4.0aîL4.28
sorsWoo .6 Il ....... 3.25 -.5O
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*A DISGRAOE TO BER FAMILY.
CHAPTER L.

GIRLS TO MARRY.

Everybody pitied' Mrs. l3rothcrton, but nobody pitied hier as much as
she pitied berself. If you wish ta know the reason wby, the unfortunate
woman was the mother ai five daughters, ail of tbem grown up, and ail ai
them ranmarried. Tbey were like ripe plums waiting ta bie èuiled, and
nabady came to cull tbem, aithaugli tbcy prcented.their most pleasing and
attractive side ta the worîd.

Evcr right-thinking: British matron wili sympathize with Mrs. Brotberton
and admit that so calauiîoua-a tact was sufficient ta exabitter ber lufe, and
cult a stigmia an ber character generally. And yet she bad tried ber best
ta marry off th-e girls. The undcrtaking vas difficuit enougb in utsel, but
il was rendcred a tbousand limes more sa by ber flot posscssing the slightest
contrai over aîny anc o iher five daugbters.

They vert abaolutely untuanageable and shocked their mother beyond
measute by the free..and easy conversation, actions, and manners ai thougbt,
of thc modern school af young ladies. Poor 'Mrs. Brotbertoxi iried to
impress tapon their minds how différent things lied been in her lime,
She vas tld that she vas ald.fashioned and out af date. and did flot
undo-rstand the warld in its present condition.

Onc.tbing was certain.- She bad failedl to -marry ber daugbters, and, as
is usuai in auch cases, opinions weredivided as to wbose was the fault. Bath
parties had their partisans. Sorne said Mfrs. Brotherton vas a poorlweak
tùing with no bead an bier ahoulders, alliera declared the girls ta be a wiid,
wilful, beadstranig lot, caicuiated ta senci any woman ino ber grave. Thoir
crime consisted in remaininig spinsters, against the wishes ai tbeniselves,
their friends, and their only surviving parent. Sureiy it was a bard case
And yçt thc clearer beaded vowed that il vas not fair ta blame the poor
yaning vomen for not finding htubands. The article was gettin) acarce,
and on ail bands il vas pretty freiy adniitted thatîhbe demand vas mn excess
ai the sappiy. In fact, there were mot elgibles enaugh ta go round. It
was siipy impossible for everybody ta draw a prize.

tihe exception af Maggie, the youngcst, Who, being kept studiouely
ina thc background -by ber eider sisters, had seldam-given rnatrimany a
thougbt, ic Misses Brotherton vere perfectly alive te the advantages ao
connubiai blias.

Was it their fault that tbcy livcd in the country ail the year round, and
instcad af going to Ilondon in. the season were obliged to put up iib lawn

-tennis paÏties, and- lnky curate, or th;Lt thc>, haji se few apportunities ai
enlarging tbeir circle af masculine acquaintancesi And oppartunity, as
ve all kuow, is eveiythîng in this warid.

There aic girls boin under a iucky star, who set any ýnunaber o! men
whilaî ailiers rust.and vegetate in some diali, out af-tbe-way place, until ail
the freshneas and the life-is crusbed out af theni, imd they resembie limpets
rallier thaxa hurnan beings. Year aiter year goes by in a nionotanous, joy
e=tacting round, and no King Cophetua cames near the spot where dwell
the star:ving beggarniaid. For Sbc is starving. Starving for vaut a
affection, and the naturai autiet ta her waman's nature. Ali thc capacil]
of Ioving implantcd witbin bier breas1, mnust bc sternly supprcssed, th<
ye=xnugs ci ber hina siicnced, until, alter a bitter, iingening sttuggie
yauth's passion and desire fade like a withering wecci.

Until Sqnirc Brotherton died,,el ýjpg ad g anc weil with his famiiy. Il
was a good. father and a kind hbiie.. Everybady who knew hlm lovei
hlm, and ail bad a favorable word, ta say ai the esteemed master c
that crack pack-thc"I Riçaper" hounds. He it vas wbo had brougbî ther
ta sucli a state ai perfection that, week after week, the sporting pape,
were fulof their exploits.

Mrs.*Brotherton adored her husband, -aud whilat hie lived scarcel
realized lier ao weaku. The Sqnire decided evez-ything, and alway
gave sensible advice whenevcr an cmergency arase. But, five ycai
previaus to the date af this story, a neglected cold, onigiually contractc
out-huntirig, ca.rried off the gailant sportsman, and since then bis vida
hiad resnrnbledl a slip without a rudder, tossing and laboring with no veî
definile ends in the stormy sea ai existence.

. ll-he.Ith, low spirite, weak nerves, and vicillating purpose combined
render ber ltle more than a puppet in thc bands ai ber eider daughte:
They did exactly as they iikcd, paying no attention whatever to the
naothcr's fecble, if querulous remonstrances and tbe mistrcss ai the bou
h:d by clgrees settlcd down int the uneuviable position ai a nonentit
whosc wishes were seldom, if ever, cansulted.

The poor soul longed for h4.r eider girls ta get nianxied ifianly ta acqul
a little more autbonity over tle younger ancs. Revicwing thc past fi
ycars, sbe neyer could understand hou' she had lostil Bos comp1lu
])uring ber husbandaz ictue tboy werc docile enougb, and ahc put dox
ail ber present difficulits ta that anc great trouble. If bie bad lived, evei
thing *ould bave been different

Hercîldest daugbter, Matilda, was nov twenty-fiv-a young woinan
stübborn character, and exceeding firmness ai vill, vIa im2gined bers
veny clever and superior, and wbo gave aut bier opinions in a dogma
inanner, whicl brooked no contradiction.

Then came thc twins, Lily and Rose, light-beartçd, baisterous gi
shaliow, but good-natured, andi possessing a great niany Tom boy clemer
They spoke ioud and laughcd lo*udcr, affectcd masculine garb, a
occasionally liait been kuown o t e1r a naughty word beginning witb
Tbey were three-and-twenty, and wonld bave acceptcd the flrst mnan w
iproposed, simply because bie tras i nian wba wore trousers.

!Uafortunately for theni, their chances were complcteiy put ino ah'

by Geraldine, the beauty of the family. an extreinely prctty, fair.haired,
biue eyed girl of twenty-one, who contrivedi to attract ail the admiration
that xight oth:rwise have been more cqually divided among the sisters.

She was looked up to by the twi.ns with great respect, in spite of lier
tenderer years, since she was the only one of the flrotherton young ladies
who had received a bonâ fide offer of marriage. Truc, the gentlemait
was mcrcly a poor clergyman with two-pence halfpenny a year, but that
was bad luck, and did flot detract from Geraldine's tritimph. Ife miglit
have been a Duke, or a millionaire.

Next te Geraldine came jack, bfrs. I3rotherton's only soi, and beir to
bis fathcea estato, and after him followcd Maggie, a raw slip of a thing,
just cighteen, but looking younger thon bier age. If Geraldine wvas cou-
sidcred the family beauty, Maggie was regarded as its fricht. Shc resem bled
a wild young colt, with ber shaggy, red hait andi unfurnished frime. .

She had awide mouth, a pulpy no8e, a fr,-.ckled complexion, and liglît.
colored eyes 'and eye-la8hes, and, to tell the truth, would have beci>
downright ugly bad flot the expression of ber face redeemei Uic whole.
Blut il wae Bo del-ghtfuily good-humored, s0 brimming over with fun and
kindliness, that, although lio one could think lier ffi- least pretty, ihe was
quite as popular as if she %vert. ]?erhaps more so, for none of bier numerous
fernale acquaintances feit at ai] jealous of ber They were convinced nu
man would ever look at Masggie in their presence, and such a conviction
tenders young ladies wondcifully civil and amiable. In short, Maggie %vas
cisafo." She couid flot take away their loyers froin them if she trxed, so
they could afflord ta niake a bosom frienci of bier.

When Maggie went out hunting she was surrounded by a b2tch of old
gentlemen, who were devoted to the unconscious good-natured girl. Thcy
hacl arriveci at an age to prize sweetncss of temper more than looks, but the
younger ones either ran after Geraldine, or eIse carried on a noisy flirtation
with Lily and Rose. They frequently quite ignored Maggtc's existence;
but ibis seemed to her the most natural thing in the world. She was ugly,
they vere pretty, and she had flot a particle oi jealousy in bier composition.
She could stand by and sec other women adniirea withont a pang.

As regarded herself, bier own private opinion, wbich coincided with the
fieely expressed one of Geraldino-was, that she was bidécous, with the
uncomýpromising hîdeousness of an ape or a gorilla. Sho had tbought so
ever sin .ce she had tbought at ail, and aftcr much inward battling had arrived
at the sage decision to give over thinking oi her appearance, and t%
habituate herseli to being eclipsed on every occasion by bier better favorcd
8isters. Truc, tbey treated ber like a Cinderella, ordering ber about in the
mast cavalier fasbion, .but if she sometimes sighc& in secret over biez
appareni ioability to corn their good-rili, she bad the consolation of knowing
that, in seite af -ier piainness, she was Jack's favorite sister.

In bis rôugh,*bôyish way, he was quite devotcd to ber, as she was ta
him; and often wben they were closetcd together 8he would summon up
courage.10 say plaintively:

Stw, jack, do tell me the trulli. Am I reaily s0 very VEIIY UglY?
Don't mind burting my feelings, I'm used to that; anly speak the truth."

Then jack- %ýou1d take ber piteous liiule face betwcen bis bands, ani
sscanning it with critical eye Bay :

f ilYes, Maggie, you, are. Iî's no use trymng 10 deceive you. You ain't à
beauty and neyer will be one, but i-bat's the adds ? You're a regular brick,

e and I like you ever so mirch better than blatilda, or Lily and Rose, or thâl
,stuck-up, conceited Geraldine."

"lOh! jack, dear, I am so glad you think me a brick, becausc perhi
c if I go:on trying to bc a brick, and do my best to please pcoI.e, tbey mil
dl forget about rny ugliness, just as you do. You don't stem la minci it ou
If bit-"
n IlOf crurse flot," respondcd master jack, in bis most lordly az2
s patronizing manner. Il Why should 1 ? Lon't you know, you little go=z

that beauty does flot signiiy two straws wbcn you live witb a person ? Yct
y nter think what *Ihcy're like. Girls are always bothcrsome about thý
rs looks, but nu, sensible mnan cares twopencc wbctber tbcy arc pretty
r. plain, so long as tbey arc nic-e."
dl Is that truc, jack ? Don't they really ?"
w "Quite truc. Why 1 wbat fools you must tbink us. Men's beads r-
ry aiùd bc drew bimself up iwitb an air of importance.-<4 arc full of fîgbt

and hning, and horses, and rats and terriers. Thcy bave somnething beik.
to to occupy them than silly womnen."
rs. "lBut they need mot bc silly, jack, even if they cari' aspite tom rniV
ir rats and terriers."
se " Ciertsinly not, only, unfoitunately, tbcy rnostly are. Drcsscd-
ty, painted thinga 1"

*1 rm sure l'miflot dressed-up or painted," answercd Maggie, gallaz:
ire trying ta defend iber sex, and looking down somewbat consciously al
:w plain serge gown, bearing ink-marks a-id sundry other spots, aIl dovîni
]y. front. " No anc could accuse mc af bcing too smart.*'

WB 41No, that tbey cerzainly couid flot ; but you are an e-%cptaoi.
ry- luckily for yourself, are more like a boy than a girl."

IlOh, Jack 1" exciaimed Maggic, vastly fiattered by this assurance,
af do hope, when I niarry, tbough I don't suppose- I ever shall, that
tif bave a busband just like you."1
tic IlNo doubit you do,1 rcsponded Master jack, complaccntly, but

m-erry,twinkle in his cyc. IlOnly-let mc tel i you Ibis, young ii-oman,
rIe, be de4ced Iucky if you come across auy one hall so good."
nls. 4'Yes, jack, I kPow that," ;ejoined Magglc, lovingly. ' Theres! acs
ud in this llunt'to compare witb you."
D. "And if 1 wverc you." hie went on, acccpting *tbis tribute ta t
rho ment quite as a malter of course, «I l'd give ovcr tbxnking ai such ..

as busbands. Sec wbat it has brought thc ather girls ta. Lily and
rdc used to bc decent enougli once upon a time, but now they'rc always 02
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' make.' Besidus, when I'm a year or two older, I shall want you to como,
and live with me and be mny housekeoper. I say, Ilsg," with a sudden
change o! voice, Ilshan't we just have a jolly lot of dogs and ferrets, eh ?",

IlIndeed we will," said Maggie, Ileartily. Then a shadow darkened the
bright expression of ber face, and the teats came stealing up into ber
greenish-grcy eycs.

He looked at ber uneasily, for bis heart was nearer Ms sleeve than lie
chose to admit.

"Weil I whaL's up low ?"
"No--nothing, only you are going away-far away over the seas to

Australia, and it is horrad to think of."
"1Then don't think of it. The remody is easy enougb, and, yon silly

idiot," growing abusive as her emotion became communicative, II iemember
it'a only for a year."

"A year is sucb a long timne, jack. So many things happen in a ycar."
"Is-that z.ny reason to turn on the water works ?"
It shouldn't m-ui-mind s0 much,.if I could go too, to look after

yoti.)"
"Bah 1 you donkey. Girls are always obligcd to stay at home; but l'ru

a man# and intend to travel about, and sec sometbing of the world before 1
seule down here as a country squire. Corne, coule, Madge, cheer up.
Don't look s0 dismal, there's a dear." And. feeling a rnost vexatious
moisture, quite out of kecping with bis digitiy, b6ginning to dim bis vision,
jack slapped her briskly on the back, by wiay of administering comfort.
Unforlunately, this sign of affection had a contrary effect to that intended.
blaggie, from snivelling surreptitiously, wept openly, and in a manner no
loniger dis-uisable.

ciIt-i--vill bo aw-awfully duil w-without you, jack. I-I don't
know what on e-earth 1 shall do."

IlNonsense, Mag. You'il go hunting and have a roal gcodl timz of it.
Can you guess what 1 amn thinking of doing, if you're a sensible girl, and
behave yourself?"

dgNo, what ? 0f letting me have a piece of your bair %vhen you get it
cut to put in my locket as a keepsake ?"

jack Jaugbed qutrigbt. Maggie'a innocent worsbip was flittering, if
somewhat zidiculous.

,lNo, silly billy. 1 mean to let you ride Polecat and The Fizzer, ail the
time I'm away. There ! You can't have a greater sigu of oey affection
than that. There's flot another girl in the United Kingdom I'd place sucb
trust and confidence in."

"Oh, jack ! hovi good of you. Do yon really mean it ?
"Of course I do, cisc I should not say it. Ugh 1 " in great disgust,

flCrying stihi I What the deuce is the matter now ?"
"II csu'î belp iL You-you are e0 kind to me, and noue o! the others

are. If I arn an ugly duckling, they need not always maire mue -Tel it, as
îhoy do.»

,lThat's because they're snobs," returned jack, who often felt indignant
at the treatruent Maggie received at ber sister's bauds. Then be put bis
afin around ber wraist and said, with the nearest approacb te a caress bis
nineteen years and tan months would permit of-" Neyer mind, old girl, if
they taire the shine out of you in looks, you cas beat them; aIl bollow over
a country. TheWes flot one of themn ean handle an awkward borse like your-
self, and if 1 weren'tyour brother, and were- s narryin5 man, I know precious
well which of the five Miss Brothertons I'd choose."

Maggie was so ovarcome by Jack's eloquance and rare praise that %hc
could find no fitting words to.=xprees ber gra.itude. Her heart was big to
bursting, and she fell ou bis rieck ;au kissed him, witb sucb warmtb and
effusion that, finally, ha was forced 10 put au end to ber demoustrations by
the school-boy expression of I!Shut up," and IlGet out."

L'ut, for once iu'ber life, .Ètaggue refuse to, ba shut up or get out. She
stayed up there in Jack's rooru until ai last ha told ber hie really could flot
stand auy more o! ber company, and should witbdraw bis offer of Polecat
and The Fizar if she did not depart imrnediately.

and this threat proved effectuai.

CHAPTER II.

À FAREWELL VISIT TO TIIE STAB3LE.

lIt wants cxactly anc week to the first advertised mcl of the "IRipper"
hounds, and as the time for bis departure cari ba countcd by days, almost
hours, jack :Brothertou bas to surnmon up ail bis resolution in order 10 tear
himself away froin the uimc.honored pursuit of fox-htinting, to wbich, like
lais father, ha is.ardently attacbed.

IlBut, bavirig once daliberately resolved to travel, and cxpand bis idea$
by scing foreigu parts, baving morcover taken bis passage to Australia, and
made every arrangement for a twclve months' absence, ha could flot well
alter plans at the lasi moment simply because "1 Polccat " and "IThe Ripper
",bad ahrcady covcrcd themselves witb glory in the cub-hunting scason,
and accounted for no less than seventeen brace o! àibs.

Nevcrtbeless, it made the parting bitter, and he told lMaggie confidentially
thst it was bis infernal luck lcaving home this particular wintcr which
proruiseta tobc au open one, and when the prospects o! sport wore so
unusually cucouraging.

?Irs. l3rotrton was fortunate in onc respect. Amng ber mauy
troubles, want of nioney was flot included. The squire bad dicd a 'weuitby
man After providing for bis widow, the cstate, worth about five thousand
a yrar. was left to jack, and èacb o! bis daugbters on attaining ber nxajority
:nherited an annual incorne o! thrcc hundred pounds.

(To be Ooniinued.)

111E COSMOPOIJITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPA 'RKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

The holiapest Illustrated Monthly ini the Wôrld.
25 OENTS A NIJMIER. $2.40 PEU YEAR.

]ENLARGED OCTOBER, 1889, TO 128 PAGES.

Tuz COSMsOPOLITÂN iB literally 'what tbo 1Wew York Tiimea calla iL, "'At its
price, the brightest, most varled and bout odited of the Magazines."

SUBSCRIBE-(AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY)-SUBSCRIRE
FOR NEW BtJBSORIBERSq FOR ONE YE&R ONLY.

Thle Cosmopolitaîi, per year $ 2.40
The Critic, per year - - - - - 1.50

The price of the two publicaiffons -3.90

We wii furnish both for ordy - 3.00
This offer iB only te new aubsaribera to TuB COSMOPoL1xA.ý, and only

for one y6ar.
'It has more articles in euch number that are reallable, and fewer nntercatlng

pages, titan Isy of its cntemlj aries-B(.stoit Journal.

IlTHE COSMOPOLITAN", FURNISIUES FOR THE FIRST TIAJE
IN MAGAZINE LITERA TURE,

A ~p1dluilsb1iidc podica1 ai a pÈc Iuifio d aps8dI
TR«Y IT FOR A YEARL

IL %wilI bo a liberal educator te every umomber of the houiaehold. lit will
makie tho nights pabs pleanatly. It will givo you more for the

money thin you cau obtain in any Cther form. . :

Do you %vant &;ffrat-class Magazine, giving annually 1536 pages by
the ablest writers, with more thau 1500 illustrations, by the
cleverea8t artiSs-u-Toadablo a Magazino as monoy ean rnake-a
Mà%agdzino that mntkea a specialty of lire subjeotal

"Th mrvel Ia how the publialters can Cive no mnuth for the tantny.n
-PitZadlphia Erenng L'all.

Senti $3.003 to thiyx Office, aaid sccure bkih The Cosm~opolitan and The Critit

CONefEDI ÀTION LWE ASSOCIATION.
CAI&PTA~L mi~ ASSETB OVEIL $336002poo.

THE ACCIJMULATEU DIVDEND POUOCY
of thid Company Sires the best possible combinatlon of present Inmuraaoc at low cobi, and

suire return in Cash to the policy holdcr at ena 0f peziod.

Full Government R9eserye, toget her with ail Surplus, guaranteed at end of perilod
Pélicy Nos.àrTti3Lz after two yen, and INDISPUTAIILE. frec bout al

restrictions sa tu occupztinv, residence arnd travel alLer threo yesa.

F. W. GFREN,
100IILIES STXUEMW,

-119 ]Rouis Stweet,

Manager,
1aUuraX

a Hfalifaz, N. Sa

DESIGNED to EDLJCATE YOUNG PEOPLE fer' BUSINESS.
17e &ive a thorougb cors of flUSSESS TRAINIiGicachinz EOO .EPUh
Sînrl ouble &RTMTIC WRITING. SPELLi G. CORRESPO?iDXNE

LAWUF1US~4ES.UArKIG ÈüIqS -.%ilA<'TitE. PH-iSorRApiiy. -TYPE-;
wrRITIG. &e. If Yeu watt a G01) TAWii IN tUlSS~ LIFE, onte and et lx hte, S"a
oer circumbrs wilh fou information.

FUAZE1È WHISTON,
P'RINCIPALS and PROPRLE TORS.
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LX.CGINOSHE & 240=IsI,
BUIILDERS, LUMBERI DEALERS ETC.,

MAC1CINTOSH[ & MoINNIS'S WHARF,

Keepu constantly on hand &Il kinds cf

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &ce
WVhichitbey w!!! ell Iow for Cash. WrCoNTTB.s r mrsTZ oaWoon &Bflrx BuiLDt.ING

THE

boit ini the market. Simple In conatrua.
tien, per!ectly autoinatIc, work a welI
on water presisure as on a UIt.

*Send for descriptive circular.
Specwa attention given;to Building and

ltepalring
MARINE ENGINES and

OTRER MACIIINERY.

limne is Money.
A bad Watch or Clock perplexes i owncr

and wasteas l tme.

WM. BANNISTER9
HIAFX, N. S.

IMPO0RTER AND -DEALER IN

WATOHES,

JEWEILRY.
àPEOTAO.LES.

P]Le'.TED.-WARE. &o.
Would respeWtully saicit a cati, from peronne

visting Hawiax.

Jewelry Rspird or Manufartured ta Order.

Sini I#ice. bl capernesa l&

IUZEMDE TU£C ADDZ,

1889 - UOLD XINING- 1
Tày*a rmsst be an active cme In

our GOLIEL Ne are, la anticipa.
tion of this.directing our beit efforts towu-di

meeingtheenlengdemnand for Suprizrs
bypcalarraemets -oith Ieading mianu-

facturera of th irncipal amticlesofcnsm
tion. Iv. w!Iandie an G,.uB&eFS
GOODS and SF.LL AT BLASONÂBLU
PRIGES. factors whlch bave given us the
reputaltion for hein
The Best House in Nova Sootil

GOL MIIN- SUPLIE
GOLD M[NIFersUPLIS

A viait or correeoenoce sollcited.

IL IL FV'LLER & CO~
41 10 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metais. Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies
and General Hardware.

LONDON DRUG STORE
147 Hiolliu Street,

O. GEY BXZTIE
DISPENSZNG GHIEMIST,

Proprietor. Agent for
Laurance's Ais-Cut Pebsble Spectacles an

Eje Glaness.
In Slcckc the mat cure ni Neuralr
Eau At.<vagqe"bocaeye

to its curniive cffccii.
Aiseln:stod4. aUn lin oFANCY po>

Drcnlng Cases, Tollet Sou., la PlfNsh, L
Iher. &c.

A&BON BZNPZELD,
MASO#NAND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbin promptly executed ln beat Mechanical
liyteuouctrr as well as City t L.owest!5

s4lieRn Raes. A DRESS 7 GOTrINGEN Sr'

OF CANADA,
204 ST.JAMES ST., Montrea

-MAx;UFAOTulESS or-
Rock Drille, Air Compressors Steam l4oistjBoliera. and Ocricral MInIng Machlnery.

Exploives, Batteries. Fuses. &c.

Drill vaz, b sten worlclug at the BaliDry Dock.

id

la
ici

àAN&Y pTA1r$

SPECTACLES. EVESGLASS ES
GOLD AN,) SIýV ERATCHES.

JEWELLERYSIV WA
KN &CS.

Watch Repafring a Specia1ý

TIIOS. C. JOIINSOIS
Watcbmaker, Jeweller & Optician,

187 BARUMGTON 8

las W. OHEISTIE,
Meniber of the Americinlnstitute of Min

.Engineers.

GoldMinlngPzopertJeaExauined,
fleported on, and TittespSetre

Infolxadon fotlnvesîcra la Nova Scees
Mioes. Estioeates obtalord for Air DriiIsand
ComPressori for Milnes and Quarrics, and SI
Dil for Raliroad Contaca.

Addius LeUert or Tc]eran IJE sÀORD 5sTIONHALIIrAxwccO.DNo9ASCOTIl

MINING.

'%Vido awske Nova Scotians are now fully c,_. /incod that the groat future
of tbis Province le dopendont upon the develoinout of ita minorai rosources,
Our greàt abipbuiiding indnsstry, which gave einpioymont-to sa miny skilled
ruechmnica and marinera, alid whichitolIod up auob iandsomo dividonds for
ahip ownsirse, cannot ho considered asi ini a fiouriebing condition, altbough
tho advance in tho ratas of ocoan froigbt bas for a timo given it a now life.
Our fishil)g indtistry is alteady overdono, and unieon soino means are tacon
to protoot it the chances are thsst it will yeariy becomo Iwo and lesa profitable.
Our lumbering indnstry is liutit,, and as yeara rail on must. bacemo etinel.
It la truc that our agricultural intereste are irnproving, aud tliat the outiook
ln tisis direction is encouraging, but miniug is the source from, whizh oui
peopl a sust naturaily look for increaaing tho corumon vwealth. With coal,
iron, cppor,,ioad, gold, mniaganeso and auîimony in abtindance, any lar.
819ht.d 0oà 1Scotian muet sao that it la froin these resourcos that wealth si
ta be extracted, and if ho Who ruma wiii but read, ho wiIi note thé aigi; or
te tintes aid soee t it-that wbon the mining boom cornes on in Nova Scotii.

thitt ho la not siniply an indifforent unlooker, but rathor a participator in the.
benefita of the coming wave of ptosperity. WVe bave roason to knxow tha'
the mines of this Province are now attracting the attention of Blritish and
Arnericau capitalist8, and abould théso toally becomes intorestetl in the
minerais of this Province resulta ruay ho looked for that if now predictod
would souna over ,sanrquine, but remoero we say it ie comin- and thbrc ii
no miatake about it.

There la no;w à 25irong prospect that goid mining will become a profitable
occupation in Sackvillo, N. S. A property bas recently lieon opencd neai
the 13 Mile Hanse, and tho lassd promises to bo a good gala bearer. ]3,vel.
opinent work la now being prosecuted, and the owners, Mossrs. John Ellis
and Defli Caikin, have groat oxpectationss.

Prospecter Carueron ao Well known ta Lte minera of Sherbrooko M)s.
trict, bas recentiy rmade a nov find about four huudred yards soutit-ost of
tito Crow's Neat mine, of wvhici ho vas lthe discover. Mir. Camton is ont
of tite luckieat of our prospectera, and if the now fitîd proves ho wili bits
eovery reason ta ho thmnkfui. Tho Crow'a NeGt mine which. is now beit;
oporated by IL P. Friser & Co., of Pictou, bids fair te, becorue a groat gok
producer.

Antimony mininig bas been somewhat iull. oflaste, owing ta a drop lu tl
price o! titis minerai and theo difficuity of obtainiug ore of a good qualitl
We unz.orstand that the antiuiony find muade by H. E. Taylor and otborsi:
Southt Rawdon la exceptianally good, and abould ils qunuity provo equai
iLs quaiity Mr. Taylor and bas frionds viii reap a rich returu.

MO.,TàGuE, Saturday, Oct. 26th.
A go1len day for Montagne when thore waa brought to ligh. the faine-'

Rosie Mine Roll beiow the break. It wiii hoe roruorbered tliat tho New Yo
Company lest tbis great rill at the depth of 200 foot in the main ahit
That Company then sunk Ibias haft ta a deptit of 187 foot bolow tho cre
and bîppenod ta corne on ta anothar Iode whbich they suppoed vas tho tr
Iode. Thora were two mon empioyed by titat Company, Gordon CarnemIforeman, aida John, C. bicQuarrie, engineer and milinian, Who suid th.
nover got te trus Iode beiow te crack, but for t'ho 'want cf moins;
purcbas& this preperty they vere unable ta prove their thoory and exporle
of 25 yumr, not only in this country, but aise over the prinpa * u
campe of the Weet. (3e4l crodit la duo te thre present owuors; of this m.Charles Annand, Epq., Geo. L. Forsyth, Eaq., and William Btry,

*Who are not afraid ta spond tho almighty dollar, and not only lieu'ghtmitne but gave te men a chance te verify their sititement that Ltey me
fidt'le roll undernq*%4i t4et crook, which ir-sido o! two Weeks thsoydoue beyond a dotibt. Great, grand and magnificent weto tho varda of

LX 'Who itad se it, 45 feet in Ienigtb, and l5 ta 17 inches lu broadth,
-equaiiy as ricit as the 50 tons that gave 800 oza3. viton thoy îouchied.

creek, and titis fine -rail was OnI 'y 3 ta 4 foot aouth of the oa WorkiugThis insurea tbis ruine for yoara, as titey know nov ta a certain ty where
put their bande on tho two Toila e-at tbat weut te the creak sud
apparently lest, and boing fully equipped as thoy are in everything req
te carry on a mine, having powerful onginesanad hoiera aida crusher
under ane roof, vo predict a bright future for the Rose Mine. AItitey wàuL nov is tome roaponsible, party te taksichatgeo!f t1scirfine bit

F. houseai Capable o! accommodating ovar sirxty mon.
The Nov Albion la stili pouring ont ber golden ttresne, as N~ez t

V.A. P. 11cQuarrio hie brought irto town to-day a hazadsome bar o! 2.10
rbeo two fine speciruens, and la stili getting botter, baving fonnd it -.01
~,No. 1 on deepeat shaft.

Mir. F Cooper bas &ae struck, another rlch roll on Ncbby O'Toole
bT. Chetwynd's Mine, just zajoining the Rose Mine cast on the anme Iode.

- eV aise hem; on good autbority that there la a Company o! il
business men going ta crect irmadisaly a $4,000 plant on te Boit
which le a continuation o! the once famous lawaon Mine. Mostlp

ing bouse la occupied, aud titis splendlid district nover lookod 50 prospse
it doca at tho present Lime. J3oing oiy savon miles froua Dartmouth
a fine rad, vo willib ha ppy ta show any peraou te ficiues of oui'

bed TiuvELU

Ai CanUtinuing OUT eXtradaS front tho' "Report on tho Mining sud"'Statistica of Canada for 1888," wo find under tho haading o! "Ca&'
-il following intorcating informalion

The production o! coalin 1888 arnounted ta 2,3658,134 tons, val
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Totais .... 78,587 8152,068 7 10i

the pits rnauth at $5,259,832. This showvs e net iorasseo ovar the provious
yonr ei 239,040'tons and 8681,242.

Thora hes beau e mar>ced icoase yoar by yar for tic lest thrce Yeats,
sccording to ratue received, the production being as foliuws:

1880 .................................. 1,091,976 tous.
1887 .................................. 2,418,464* 'il

1888 ... .............................. 2,658,134 "

The production by Provinces ie as follows
P rovince. Tons. Value. No. ai men~ No. p.f

euiffloyed. Producer,.
Nova Scotia........... 1,989,263 $8,108,224 4,651 20
Brijtish Columbia ...... 548,017 1,957,204 2,012 4
North.Wcst Territory 115,124 188,354 390 9
~low Bruntuwick........ 5,730 11,050 38 7

Total........... 2,658,134 $5,259,832 7,091 40
*T'his quantity has been corrected sinco lest year when it appeared

]Retures woe received frein nino difféernt producers iu the North-WVest
Territories, tlie net production sruounting te 115,124 tons valued et $183,354.
This shows ou increaso of 41,373 toue over the previous year, and of nearljy
i70,000 toute aver 1880. The production le chiefly that cf tic Anthracite
and Lethbridge muines, erual quantitice only being mincd et Calgary sud
Edmonton and in their vicinity.

lu tic Grand Lako district returns wcre rect.ivod front savon producin.-
mines, sud nsny others that repart no protiuction.

The aounit mincd was 5,730 tous, haviug a velue of $11,050. There
is a decrease hereocf 2,630 tons and $9,197. This is due, in a large measure,
ta company baving bought up a gteý't ruer.y cf tbe parily de-.cl:opcd landet

.,tith !Lu jtuienUon zf working tner nore extenilively un the corupletion of
a short line railwey froim Fredericton.

A linoas hbour aurvoed through the ruosi productive part of the coai
aiea. On the caopiction e! atiy railway througli tlîis district thora would
undoubtediy bé e gieat inclueas in the cosi production. The cctii je t
piosent shippea by schooner te Fredericton aud St. John, in which latter
place it readily sella at an average price of $4 per ton.

The experte cf cosi produced iu Canadaà aruounied to 588,627 tonts,
val ued ae,.$1 ,974,731.

GOLD.

Tbo total production of gold in 1888 wae 61,310 i, vslued et 81,098,610,
showiug- e slight decroes ince last ycar. This decreaso is, iu a menslure, due
ta the Yukon district, whore the sessan wse e very bad aud wat one, the
e-stiniated .production for the year being only $40,000. The total production
for Canada for the ycar was $140,027 less thau that, of the yoar praviout,.

Tho production in divided by provinces as foliows-
Province. Ous. Value. No. et men

emplcycd.
Blritish Colmbi ..e........ 36,278 8616,731 -2,007
Nova Scotie .. ............. 22,407 430,939 528
Quebec........... .......... 197 3,740 13
North West Territory ....... 2,428 41,200 about 257

inclnding Yukon.) --
61,310 81,008,616 2,805

The atatistice for Blritish Columubia, as ahown in the following table, sré
ten fram the report cf the blinieter o! Mines of that province :

Value of Gold Exported by tic Banks at Victoria duriog the year 1688.
Blank cf Brititsh Columbia .............................. $286,923

ci lBritish North America ....... ............... 57,186
Gerescie, Green & Co ................................ 169,834

Total ......................... $513,943
No production ie roported fram Ontario, a.hough sampleashipmenta waro

ado from severel locations in the vicinity of Sudbury aud it is believed
Il qusutities cf gold were extrected from seula of the ares cf Hastings
.1ont.
As iu provious yesas a amr.11 amount cf gold wus obtained froru the slu-

ions of the Saskatchawan River neoar Edmuonton.
IMr. R. G. 11cConnell, reports; a very puer season for gold washiug on lie

Ù011 and neigliboritng smtres, aud estiruates the total output ah $40,000
sgainst $129,000 laut yoar.
1ioTLp-Tho production cf tho Yukon district is given lait yoar as $GO,-

;tues bas beau corrected iu tbis year's report, as the eatimne la now
nsidered ta hava reprcsented only half tho total output.

Gold was obtainod front tha alluvions of Mill River lu Beauce Connty,
d in Ditton Township lu Compton Couuhy, and prospecting was carried

a te a large extant an the 15ès Plantes aud Cumberland Rivera..

itou ore was produced in Canada duting 1888 to lia axtent cf 78,587
as valued et $152,068, ahowiDg an incresse ovar 1887 cf 203257 tons and
,871.W

ES~ Provinces tho production ijes follows.-
Prtoitce Tons Valu. eo. cf b&nda No. of No. cf in

cmiploycd. Prodocera. produding
eva Scotia......42,611 $74,506 179 3 3
eebec........... 10,710 24,899 (?) 2 2
tarie ........... 16,89& 37,710 70 1 4
itisb Columubia ... 8,372 14,950 12 1 1

AUSTEN BROS.
Hlave now in Stock tbs largest and beat asaorted stock of

BER,:P : 0 EJWI(3
in the Maritime Provinces.

This bel tinr wa mad Il o our tracts, ci the. boat 32 nces Cotton> Dacir and
Para 14,bber-FULLY WAATED in every respect. Suraiecn Te AuT orat
RUnnBER BXLTINO IN rama MIFIuTx.

CYLINDER AND MACHINE UILS
CO PPERINE.-A nonfibrous, Anti-friction Box Meta],

for niacbinery bearings. Shape uf bar, name and package
secured by letters Patent.

WVastes, Packzings, Hose, Emery Wheels, Wrot Iron Pipe
and Fittings, P4lmps, Shovels, Steel, Water WheeIs, Wire
Ropo, etc., etc.

IWRITE FOR PUICES.

ATY8rEmN :BEnS.,p
HiOLLI STREET.

The ladies' Bureau of Information and tii. Business Mansa Employment
]Exchange, of 85 Hollis St., wus firet established -iwWinnipeg in '74. Sine
which turne offices bave bean opened in ali-Ieading business cuntreàbeteeen
tbe oceans *The. main abject of tbia institutionA~s to provide Canadian
bomnes for Cauadian people, to asaist thosa wiliug te aaaist.themac.1ve,. to
protoot tic employed, te provide a directory cf ail available situations open
with business bonises, for the. benefit cf our patrons. Sa intenseli Canbdian
iu aur avstem that our Amarican offices are un2aetd by Cacediaxas. Circu-
culare fully explaiuing eau be bad on application. Telophoixe order, (134
Prince Wm. St., St. John), 85 Ildilis ýSt.

Accordinig to tho report of the Deparl.mont of Minest of Nova Scotia the.
production in divided ne foflowa;:

Londonderry, Est end West mines... ...... 1,618 tons.
Est River, Pictou.......... ......... ....... ..... 341 Il
flrookfield.................................. ............... 652 ci

Prospccting was carried on in varionsi parla of the province.
Tho furnace et Thrce Rivera sand Drummcondville consnmed during thé

year 10,710 tons of bcg iron ore. Work wag carried on nt the Bristol mine
in Puntiac County, but no ahipinents wuro i %do during the year.

Iron iulning in Ontario waï conflued ta the district penetrattd by the.
Kingston and Poitibrake Rtilway, and %va8 carried on by the Kingston snd
Pombroke Iran Mlining Company, who shipped are front four different
muines alang tho lino of r-tilway. *This cerpany did a conaiderable amount of
devolopruent wurk nt somae four or five othor proportien in their possession.
Thoir production this yoar show a amall increase avor st ycsr, viz., 1,416
tons. There wcre no other producors in Ontario iu 1888.

Operations woe resumed lit the Toxadla-Ieland mine in July, and as à
resuIl 8,372 tons woe mned aud shipped during the. leut half of the.
yer ta Irondale, W. T., whore 4,350 tons of pig iran and car wheels were
ruade froru thia Canadien ore.

Ditect returns wero received froiu the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge
Comupany, Landonderry Iron Worka, and five rolling millet aud forges.
Itoturn8 wera net rcceived frein five rolling millet liii were known to*have
been working, thus rusking aur retures vory incomplet.. The Sollowing ta
e eummrary of returns recaived, aud shows a large increase aver lest year's
production as returned to us ; notwithatauding thst rturneu were lust ytdsr
recoived frein a grester number of producorat:

Iron and Steel Production, aud Consumption of Scrap sud other lIon
and Steel, etc., in 1887 and 1888.

N~o. of reboating furnacca ........................... 36
No. of trains ef rofix ................ *: .............. 13
No. of stearu harumers ................................ 5

Atuele Mnade or conseILs Tou. Value. Tons. Value.
Iron, aIl sorts, ruade ............. 31,527 $1,087,728 44,949 $1,592,931
Steel, ail sorts, muade ...... ...... 7,326 331,199 9,653 472.611
Puddled iron bars, conuured... 2,312 58,700 Q,256 148,715
Scrap and all othoriron,consumed.40,274 636,487 42,083 656,448
Sctap and ail otherasteel, consumed. 8,407 149,177 11,567 260,323
Fuel, cousurued ....... ...... ... 58,112 146,986 64,350 161,566

(To be Continuied.)

BAILWAY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLO .MINERS

I
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PMPE !ssurVMWEL
THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.

OP' CANA.DA.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $t,000,000

HEAD OFFICE.
60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

DIBECTOIlS.
Pgsîngr-c-John DouU., FM., President

Blanke of Nova Scotia, Halifatx. N. S.
Vica- PtrsDhrt- H. H. Fuller, Esq.. of

Il. HI Fuller & Co. Halifax, N B.. ffiroc
joues, Ear.1 Director B3ank cf New Bruns.
wiek, SI.Juhn. N. B.

MArSAtaxo Dinteroit -Cliarles D). Cory,
Esq. _

Adlam Burns, Ziq., o! Burns & Muay
lalifax N. S.; P. O'Mullin BWq..cf.
0'Mulln & Co.. Halifax. N. B.- Jolin F.
Stairi. #'q. cf Win. Stairs, Son & Morrcw,
Halîfax, N. S.: Hugli; Mcl. lienrs.Q
il. cf Henry Rittchie Weston, & Henrylfal
fax, N. S.: J. NValter Ailisn. Esq.. ci John
P. Mott & Co., Haifax. N. S.; Oliver C.
Cumalnge, esq.. cf Win. Cumumings & Sons.
TrtsroN.S.: Jamaes D. McGrueçr, 1>î. cf
I. MéGregor & Sons, New Glaagow N .
Allen HaleyEq M. P.P.. Ship owner. &é.,
Windsur, N S.; oHn. L. E. Baker. ILL C.,
Prexident Yarnnth S. S (jo, Yarmoutth,
N. S.; James Eisenhauer. Esq.. l. P., WVest
India biervhaaft. Ltsnenburg, N. S.; James
M. Sntherlac'l Esq.. cf Davien & Saulier.
land, Barristèê. Cliarlcttetovcn, P. B. I.

The above Ccompany la ncw ready for huai-
neas, and wîl bae pleased tu recelve lirei ca
for Insurance againat lor.s or damnage by
FIRE and LIGHTNINC, on &Ul classes of
prcperty at eqnltable rate&s

D,. C. EDWARDS,
&crcra,

Halifax, N. S., September 20th, 1889.

<Army and Navy Depot.'

Jas. Scott & C0.
Offer for sale Ste followlng stock or fàrst.c.ssd

Wine«s and Liquors.1
115 cases CHAMPAGNE. plots and qats-

Perrier. Jout aCo'sLB. & E. Prrlers$. P1erloet,
5 cases halrints, ditto-hlghly recommended for

thesi~ck and convalescent.
un0 cases, plats and quarts, CLARETS, train

the lght table wlne to the finest grades.
50 cases HOCK. MOSELLE and SAtJTERNE.
t00 cases very old Scotch and Irish WHISKI E-9,

distlngulth-:d for age. flavor and Ilqut.
2z0 cases Ilottand, Plyinouth,4%anS L*ondon
OtS Tom" GIN-
75 cases choie 01,1 Jamalca RUM.
120doetaveryold Rye and B3ourbon WHK8KEY. t

200 fine oIdý Port. Sherry and Mamsla WINES-J
choIe brands and vintage.

250 cases Hcnnessys finc oIS BRAN DME.
8W0 doet plnta anS .quarts, Bas"' and Younig-

crs ficeal 'ALE AL.
230 dotn. ints. and qua3t%, Guinneses STOUJT.

10 oe ublîn and Belfast GINGER ALE, a
fine sparkling suminer drink.

100 dozen Apollinarls Water. Winc Bitters,
Syrups. ac.

Government of Nova Scotta'

PROVINCIAL SCHOOI.OF ACRICULTURE
AND SCHOOLFARM, TRURO.*

The Anoual Sesslou ci tiIs institution wIi beginon

Thuraday,. 7th November.
Students =ay aiso enter durn the first wcc of

TUITEON FREE.
Studeus canoabta board tu te town of Truro.

oneighborbod and may partly psy their expta.

For Bulletin contatnisg a full accou.st ci the
sehool. as wel as of experiments conducted on te
farms and for mli other Informoation, apply to

1 NOTICE.

Cable Addîess,_Pillbros., [on*, 1 on ayaî !cotawir Ci., uîM
Hau purcbaaed the patents of the Electrical

TrIlm CoAccutaulator Comapany, cf New York, for
l'h I (\CItae manufacture of :Storage Batteries for

- *BO .& O C;ain.. Theso are the moat perfect Storage
Blatterie yet inventeS.

IMPORTERS 0F tPMeUrtona ar Mbcbg miade to, enter loto
t~IIft'u~IA5 Ut matfactl^ of sM.n ou a lurge acale InNOVA ~t.,uuisrn APPLES Halifax.onalitonblttrt

NOVASGOTAN A PLE I Estimâates. prices andi catalogues wil ha

40 QUOD. iotoaa ~ NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED.
LONDON, ENGO

Consignxmnt s acuciteti and liboral adrancu Ofras, No. 126 Granville Street,
madla thereon. HIALIFAX. N. S.

ElectriePower!1
NO. COAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRTI 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECMNMY & FREEDOM IWM RISK 0F FIRE
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWERl COM

PANY. having secured the exclusive rigbt
ta use thse oaly Mlotor thst elces nlot require

p S am r whilst rutwinZ, and having
but complct6d their Etecttie Stton lu a

central portion of the clty, andi equippiet it
with t.he Lest avalible machipery to be
obtalacti in thea 'Uî%itet States, are niovpre.
prc te »ontract wlth parties reqniring

Motora front one-quaiter horse, t fifty hosel
poswer.

Thtis ower can lie matiafactorily utiiad
for runantg Elevators, Machina Shopa Print-
Ing Presses, %wmng Macacs. Laundry
Maa iiery, Wood .*Worln Machine 7
Dentitr. HoiAtinR, andi al purposes o
whihaS'team or Cas Englue couid houtil
Ias', ant'ilit a mach leus cout, elitar on
or~inal cottir operang.

Fo uterîsarticulartsapply al;

Xo. 128 ogTawiUo st.

Th 91viâ rowi Col
LibliTED.)

62 AND 64 CRANVILLE ST.
HÂLIPAXN. S.

MI & D. Mackenzie,
PROPRIETORS.

lâunùi !ark dons %t àýr A*Uai
We GuaranteeSatisfaction

M AE'1=S!
MACKINLAY'S WAP OF MARMME

PRO VINCES,
5 ft. riIn, X 1 fL t. inl.

MACKINLAY'S MAP OF NIIVA SQOTIJ
M3ft.Slx2ft. Sin.

MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP OF N. S
2 ft. 6 in. x 2 (t.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ladies will find New andifleaifol Gooh

j1clets, swaelle satqDes, Rnzla Mlais,&
LOW PP.1CES AT

E. MAX WELL & SON'
Ladies & Gents Tailcring Establishmnent

68 GzaD.-v-ll 'St
2DOORS SOUTH! OF Y. M. C. A.

OU1R MUTJ-UAL SECRET.
Hoiw that vonerable patriarch, Father Time, %vith hie and-glessand oiekia

oes koap hie peo. It wiil now bc eitnost twalve year8 aince I, Hugli
>onserdon, niight have beau ocoasiohally een in the Courts of Session or,
usticiery in our boautiful «« modemn Athone," arrayed in wig and gown,
raotiing xny profession ae an edvocato.

Two yenrs lied elapsed sinon I lied bacome a full-flodgod pleeder, sud
ilthin the test fow %uonths uiy business hadl beon %apidly introsslng, and uiy
Irevious inabiiity to convinco fifteon of nsy ceuntryman te rmy own ideas
vas a mntter I waa boginning to bu tolerably aept et.

The enalytical precision with whieh I siftod out oery favorable detail,
ho impressive earnestnass whioh caraeteriaed mny forenuie addreasae unmis-
.akoably posse@sed incalculable weight, and finelly in a briilliaut peroration
Emnade a touohing appa te «their hearta and consciences, and delioataly and
~racefully alluded te the manifoat perapicuity, which would be etrikingly
lisplayed by returning a verdict in fvor of my client.

0f course, thia at toast candid egetia i ls entre nIu~it, or mn the Stotah
hava it, Ilatween corsais."

One afternoon I was et work in my ohambere, when my junior cierk
mshered in aue of the city deteativea.

With a Il good.day, sir," ho immediateiy launched upan hie errand,
wbich 1 briefiy nhrrato.

Firat of ail permit nme ta, informi yeu that oniy the other evening, whîio
at the house of Mr. Cuilen, an aid friend cf our family, I waa introduced
ta Misa Nellie Kinlosa, hie niece, on a visit ta Edinburgh.

Whoux 1 take a r ospective, glancaû et thitt mzmora'oe day 1 tiaiiut
honeatly confess; that an axquisitely moulded figure, wîth a pair of iiquid
brown sycs, had any nnans attraction for nie.

Imagine mny consternation when Detective Spynie told nma that this eitini.
eble young lady wae et tha Central Polioe Office accused cf ehop.lifting, and
that able had askad ta ses me.

It appeared that éleverai articlta cf clotbing hal beau stolen during the
iast faw days from a drery warahaulls, whore Misa Kinloss harl calicd te
mnaka soma purcoaes.

On this particular day four% paire cf gloves walo auidenl1y distovered ta
ha misfing, and on a praconcerted signal ail exit was shut, snd the customers
wore couipalied ta undergo tho proceas cf bein,. eearohed.

Ail cama unscatbad out of this diaagreeabio business except my unfortunate
lady friand, in whose pocket was faund ond-pair uf unworn gluvos, which
wera identified as being stolen. On thiia irresistibla proof aha was errested
and detainad in custody.

I lit once saw har an my arrivai. et the poica station, snd thora, wvith
toarful eyes end agonizing look, sha impiored ma to obtain her libation
and te usae =ny utmost abUfi7ty in ecarig her froni this foui blot on lier
character.

The first request I speodiiy obtained on consultation with the Procuratot
Fiscal, having iodged bail as a guarantea fur ber future eppearance et courti
but as ta tha lest, that wae e difficulty which wauid tax xny mental strenigib.

lier gratitude te me was daiineated iu avary foature of hem beautifal
countenance, snd ber eyes ware perfectly radiant with iL; and yet ecrees tbaî
pratty face thora rested a damk dismel ahadow, which I dotermined I inui
inatantly dispel.

*Vary prudently elle desiredl me te Iceep the secret of hor accusation f rom.
ber fribude, and this Nie wcma succssful in doing.

I had critically examined the avidence upon wbich this charga was based..
If the ceua did coma toi triai my firat thought was I could easily obtiin a-
verdict cf Ilnet praven," by mnerely pmaducing witnesaaa te prove theý'
hitherto irreproachable character cf my client, but I was aurions ta provea
the cae couiing te triai, and besidas, I would net have beom content ia
Ilnet praven," which literaliy signifias exemption. fram punishment butsà
tarniaed reputation.

lb would occupy unneccssary spaca ware I te, detail my every process'
Suumavelling the tangled akein ; s3uffice.it.to say that xny efforts, like mûst weil

directed and painataking actions wsra crowned with aucceass. -
First cf ail], by judicious edvartising, 1, strange ta remsrk, stumbw

upon twa aldomiy ladies (in metaphur only) who bad beau msking purchau,
and vera ready ta testify that they obsarved my friend enter, seat hereIf,
down close by, and ram7ain thora ntil the hua and cry was raisad about fin
miiutes afterwards.

Thair oniy excuse for net aesrting this et tha timaivas tha pumaly fied
ful aversioni te appar es witneilsea, ta boing cbnveyed ta the police statii
and ta being precognosced, &c.

A, This poor psitry and unreasonable apoiogy I wili nat attempt tu dIIk
upon furthsr than oxpressîng my unmîtîgatcd disguet cf 8uch cillons caln*

-I tnwea .rtf atmy gond fortne lu uncartbing those twospi
that 1 i6rly jme o o.Tog a-hrse an oeo
bing aonabody who couid adduce sema proof simular te this, my rnost

*guine-expectations did not paint iL with to rosy a hue.
Durng the fsw days of nsy investigation, Miss Xinloss hadl cied e-

-afternoon Êt my chlambers, and, roally, her deiight wheu I eppriscd bti
the Jateat inteligence wus frentie. Thon, and eniy then, for I am f

c.avewimg the truth, did I cxparimnce e Dow emution te wbich I bail
hitherto unsusceptible.

What wus iL 1" I was haif incliDed ta ask mysaif, when xny ic
'iwas uinothered before articulat ion by tho magic whispor, "l ove."

The çmatnre of my adoration hâd been brandad as a felon, but I.
,,asaisted in evading that cruel and terrible blaw fibm. the mword of j

which, Damocles-like, Was hanging over bar hond.
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Nearly thre woake hadl spod its courso when I received intimation frorr

the police aullonities that -a captura of a male sud female shoplifter bisd beau
efl'ected nt Glasgow, and that it nîlght serve ta ecear uu, îny clicnt'e case
%which was comiug up for trinl on the following weekc.

I took tia firpt express ta Glnegow, aud thraugli the oxtrema kinduose o
the Procurator Fibcl obtainad nu interview witb tha prianoes, but the)
stubbornly deeliued ta anlighten me, and denied nll krîowledga ai th(
Edilîhurgît afl'air.

Tdid not retturu empty handed, for I carried with nia photos ai th(
couple,

I called et tha drapery r'et.bli8hrnaut, eud on presontîng tharu ta the sales
waman af tha gloves departruont, a emart intolligout y ý ang lissie, alto unhesi
tatingly recognizad tbem, end ramambored clistinctly of tha womin pur.
cbening a pair af glavf-8 a little befora tha theit was datectcd.

I resolved ta lsy the wholo evidenca beforo the Procurator Fiscal, and
ak for n terrulunation af le pioceedii gs I wae agroably 8urpri8ed at thc

Il. F.'s compliauce with My requcet, and ws atill more go when ho told ruE
that tho bouse of the Glasgow coîipla was discovercd lu Edinburgh and in il
innumanablo.articles ai clotbing, including two r airs ai tha mireing glaves.

Tie ouly înystory uow wvss ho.w oua pair af gloves manngod te fiud
thoir vray ib Miss Kiinloss'a packct, but I arn plcaeed ta Say another waek
solvcd thent.

A fteý the icruelo thief badl etolen the gloves, se li ssed thain ta the male
ca cperator, with the exception oi oua wbicb sho notainod for personal use.
The inan imniediately left tha bop, iud bu lier ipteusa atiiezement ha bad
ecorcely doua so whan tae alarm rang thraugh tho building. Har pick-
pockotiug adeptuesa did mlot forsako lier, sud lu the bustio it was au easy
iask ta perforai the trick eba accoînîlisbrqd.

Lookiug over a wido ex pause oi timo. thie period stands out lu bold
relief as a bappy aud rnmrable ana, for it Fecured mue ana perm'anent
advaulage lu a pure, loving, ernd honorable wife.

Thora seated at the window, ber uiind snd bauds dovoted ta norue
delicata plece af ombraidory, la my datin, i l, Rut 1an a fuotstoal net r
niy feet n minialtire specimen of humaxzity wiLt theu sae di.uj brown ey . ,
lier attention esgerly concentratod upon a pretty littlo inilling of bier Joll's
dress.

SWALLOW SLAUGHTER, FOR LADIES' HATS.

"Oh ! Liberty, wl:at crimes ara corurnitted lu th.j naraoe '" wero the ln6t
JI spairing %ýûzdàa ddressed ju8tborono lier oxe-iutiun by puar blada,î,e Roland
ta tho statue oif Liberty in front of bhe scaffold on whicli go îîviuy innocent
lives wera sacrificed during the French Revoltition. Change Il Liberty Ilta
Feshion," and a saying oi Ille samne kîîîd tmigbt, wu fa tr, fonra pm' tai tho

provotbial plîilosophy ai overy civilized nation et tha prenant moment It
la roparted by aur Paris correspondant that it slaughtcr af swsllawe on a
large seule bas bren arganizcd alaug the southeru seaboard ai Franca, iu the
iu'erest ai fashion, f;hich di crees th it the haplees birdsEthaîl ha used ion the
decoration ai bats aind batni ta wvaru b*y legantly dressod ladices ln London,
Patip, Newv York, aud cvery ather great city ai civiliztiou.' Thte puer littie
victime aro attractcd by wires etretched along the Meditenraneen coast, upon
whlich they alight after bfleir long and wcary flight south'vard fruru their
summer quarters, sud ara killed in lîundreda hi' means ai electlic currents
abat aloug tho mo'al couductors. They ara sinîilarly massacred ns thi-y fly
northwsrd in the sping fram the soubli snd east. WVo had lîopedl that the
vigorous pyoteats muade by the humane and thoîigbtful lu ovarj latta against
the cmployment ai feuthers for the purposes of femalo vanity had ruade Il
"lbad forai "-whieb la the worst ai aIl social crimes-for ladies ta wesr tho
plumage ai birds on thair hbade or in the adonumeut aof their persans' Two
or tbree yesre sinca a thii (I if borner rau tbraughi society lu cunsequence af
the publislied loUter ai a lady wbo piteousty complaiucd. that slle ha hersaIt
seen iroru thrca to four huudred kittiwakes anad gulîs kiIbcd et Flambanough
lead lu Yorkshire, lu a single day, and coniguod ta L.ondon "«dealers lu
feathers " The fair correspondent lu question iudignsntly asked whetber lb
iras possible for any womnîa Il itb a vwoman'st heart" ta.giàe with approba-
tion nt bei awu charme displayed ln a lauking-glass, "if the bonnet or biat
flxed upon hex tboughtless head denivad lbs attractions frai» tho plumage af
saine unfortunato bird wantouly siain ta minisber ta the wretched cravings
ai vanity." WVo hsd lain bolieved that tho wiDgs oi jaye, ringdaves, aud
grills bad givan way ta tbo ukases ai thbo mysterlous Gaddess ai Fashion,
whicb eujoined that nihboue, or imitations ai fruit, flowers, sud cereais,
sbould h ho bmrude axnong the best inilliners of Paris, whose exemple gives
lte leu, tothoir sisters and congeoars ail over the woild. Yet iu tbe Parie
letter of a veokly coutemparary wa rend that ladies' bats were nover mare
in fashion than et proeat, aud that 111es customsry for young girls at tbe
seaida"Ilto wenr a wido.brimrued chapeau ai crcam tulle, lightly veiled by a
film tvi blnck tulle, aud garlaudeti with greeu.grapeB, into which a awallow
oi aImont black plumage bas juet flown." Are wo ta undarstand that the

bd mploycd for Ibis purpose bas beau killed by eiectricity ou the Mediter-
ranean cont, sud thet the weareraf hie dead body le a young womau 1i lu is
imnmortAàl"Sang of the Shirt," Thomas Hood long ega reminded un of the
iroes ai bbc hapless searustress, who Eut in unwomanly rags, IlWhile tandon
neath tho caves the broodinig-swallowa dling, As if ta show me their suuny
hanbsi, nud twit ne with the spriDU." le il ta be iniagineà that tho French
modiste watcbes the swallows undar similer circumstauces, sud thinke aif
tent only as fittiug ornaements ta the lady's fashionabla boscot or' bat 1

A more innocent and beautifut bird than btao swallow it would bo bard
ta fiud auîang tho fealhored crestion ; sud lu Franco ai nil countrica ho
Ehould ba appreciatad, ce being paraly inctivorous. For beauty of forna,
siutuen of flight, sud love-suggcatiug aualoglea he bas beau the favorite oi
liats since the day whau theo Hebiew prophet. held hlm up for au exemple ai

ARCIITECT~(IRAI & ART -DECORKfION9.
A FEW OF OUR SPEGIALTIES.

Pure Linseed 011 PAINTS.resdy.for mse, the latest Artistic Shades, for exterior and
interior Painting and becoratiou.

Autpinall's Enamell Paints, for painting chaira, rusutels. tables. etc-, a durable, glossy
ficiab and bright lustre in oue co.it, witbout varnlsbiug will dry bard in 12 bourm

FI -or Paltat, for floors, balcouiea, etc.
WVnod -'tains, for produciog a perfect imitation of natural liard woods of varions kiuds-

Rosgewond, Mah gny, Oak, Ilut, Cherry, etc.
Hard 011 Finish, for ànade work..
N'arulsh, for outaide and inslde finish.

Brmdraxu Bros. & Co.é celebrated WVhite Leada.
Genulue BD, No. 1 BB, No. 2 13B.
The hl hest standard sud bost value loeportcdl White Laids offered lu Canada.
wSSM White Leas.
Tbree qualities- %VSSU. Goune, WSSM. No. 1, WSSàM. Loudon.

W.guarautee the WSSM Brand of White Leada equal, U not superior, to suy Domestlo
Lesd ou the miarkcet.

GRIS.
Ra*. aud l3oiled LINSEED OIt., best brinds.
Pocrent Palut OU., a chaap substitute for LH.seed Oit, for painting milis, baroa, ont

bouses, etc.
The. above Goods are of the bhlsbest standard of excellence.
Seud for Saxuplo Carda, Price Lias, to

WM. sm às soi; a x0O~1tOW,7
174~ to 100 Lower Water Stmet,

HALIFAX, N. S.

MOIR, SON & 00.

~PZOOPLZÂSIMAMMOTll WORK.S
W. are selling a Consignment of àé"UFACTURERSOP

FIYMNS Ancient & Moder, Bread,
D3onna iith prayers iu ou. volume, and Iu

two volumes luncase, lu great variety, at Biscuit,
E-touau UEsDucrioN< froin regular pricca.

CatI and "àe themr or Mod for.Price List. neti er
MUST BE CLEARU OUI Ili A MONTH.* jofcioe

T. C. ALLEN & CO. Futyus t. tDepot For Sale of Oxford Publications, Futyu s t. t

SalutrooiW-128,13O and 132ArgyIo Stre

IAUJFlX, N. S.

T HF 01- ClTI1O.

abedianca to Divine law-"I as lta swallows ab3ervo their appointed timen."l
In Boon. of the inost exquisitI linos af J.c~rd Tennyeon'e IlPrinema," tho fair
beroino le introduced s siùging a Sang sho had bersolf muade 14%.1hat time e
watched the swallow winging sontb," and in vrhich the 11eot ineasoxigor le
oinployed to bear tidînge af love, concluding with the apostrophe, IO 0Swal.
low, flying froru tha golden woolt, Fly ta ber, pipe, and woo bar, sud mtko
her mine 1 And tellher, toIt ber, that I folloiv thee." Sa lovely is the tarin
witb vbioh this gentia courior ie alothod thaàt nothing jes more coxnmon than
ta soc him painted et thçý bond af note.sheate prapared for a ladye uile, or on
the fan wvhich eho carnies with hier ta opera or play.

Tho very wur8t use to whioh thi8 Swift and beautiful creature can ho put
le to kill hlm that gontle wuman ru y appe tr in his borraived plumes. And
the saine uiny ho eaid ai birds gonorîIIy. Lut anyone judge for himself to
what extent the carîh would autl'er woro it oven ta oxperienco a sensible
declino in the numberi af the fuathered triba3, whicb are objecte af dolight
10 all obser vera of n nture, nl whioh ruove our woudiands fraim the silence
and stîlinea that perv.ido thaso vast foroits in North Am4rioa andin Russia
wbero tha sang af hirde je nover board. In oxpi tnation of the fâot tit
feather decorationa bave nlot, as was suppieed, ooased ta ho the ruIe afi' ballon,
it le whinpored bliat milliners who mould ils dîctatos denive mare pecuniary
advantago frai» decking bats sud bonnets with rare winga and brillitutly
colored breaste ai birds than froint iinitatibns af flowara, or fraiti, b irrioi,
or leaves. But are these edicts really irresistible I We venture ta think
that if a few ladies ai distinguisbed rauk and oament pJsition wili sel their
faces flrmly againAt the practiceofai having hirde killed in arder ihat batst
msty ho embe1liAbed, the deînaid for aw ulluwai, seagtilis, j sys, and groes wiI'
8can cessa. Thera la no rea on for interfering with the legtim ,t6 traitle of
the plumassier, who do.0in ltheb foathers af tho ostrlch, the inarab -ut 8tork,
tho Indien adjutault, the cran, the peacock, the egrot, and othor barde which
are not requirad io yield rip theirlive8 whon deprived af tho treasures ai îht'ar
plumige. Nor is thora auy abjection ta soeing the gliasy win4 ao' & cick
pheasant iusentdd in a lady's hat, as the bird bas fallen bef'uro the dt!ftly
w-iolded gun of a spottsmanu who kilts hlm bec4use ho je an excellent article
ai Ituman food. The~ eider duck, egain, which ewarma upon Arcti and sub-
Arctic ebor*e, is nxtremely ustiful to dwollers in cald climates, as three.
quarters ai an ounce a o idor-dawn wilI fill a largo bat, sud yet ie sa
compressible that tbnee paunds ai the saine elastic inaterial may ho held in
tho pelmai a- man's band But that tho barmiosa wandoera ai the air,
whoaè glossy broasta aud spangled wings are among the io.st charoeing
abjects in naturil, should die that waman may bo ruade mare attractive-the
very thought la an insult tu 1 Son Altesse, LDi Femmu."-Luunot Tegrapli.
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CHESS.
T'le rprtocf Tuc CaiTiO offer two
î>r,2es-t constt of books on Che .to

tisn subscribers who àblssond ln the grest-
uet nuniber cf correct solutions ditrln thse
ourrent year. No ontrance teerequlred.

Solution -te Prohlem No. 102.-Q
to Kteq. Solved b>C. W. L.le
WVallace, and Mma. H. Moseley.

PLiOBLEx No. 104.
ILcK 7 piece.

Wlirrx 8 picces.
White to play and mate in 2 movea.

GAxr. No. 84.
GAME PLAYED) IN Tazs INTERlNATIONAL

CoRnEsForiDENCic ToUNAMENth
Bétween NMr. J. W. Colline, Bâriter,

of Pittsburg, P>%., and W. H. Cross,
T.C.A. cf'tho Toronto Chuas Club.

Ruy L'IPEZ.
J. W. Collins. W. H. Crois

WHITE BLACIC
1 PtoK4 P to K4
2 Kt toKB3 Kt toQB3
3 BtoXît5 P toQR8
4.-Bto QR4 Kt tuKB3
5 Casties Kt takea -P
6 PIo Q4 P.to QKt4
7 Bto KtS Pto Q4
8 Ptakps P B toK3
9 PW le B toQB4

10 QK te Q2 Casilea
il Qto X2 KttakesKt
12 B takea Kt 1t toQK4<(a)
13 Bto B2 Kt toQB5
14 RI t Kt5 B toR2
15 B take8 B Q tages B
16 Pto QKt3 Ktte Kt3
i;Q toK 3 Kt teQ2
18 Kt teKtb PIo KR3
19 Kt takea B Q takes Kt
20 PtoiKB4 -PIo KB4
21 P toiKKt4(b) P takes P
22 Q to QS K takes B2
23 QRto KI p toiKKtS
24 Pto B5 Ptakes P
25 R take Pceh K teKI
26 Qto Bi Q. teK2
27 XKtcKî2 Q tôKR5
28 RtoK3 K:X 2
29 PioKO . KtO-KB3ý(c)
30 Q to KB4 QI. o QBI
31 P to B4 QP takea P
32 Ptakes P KR toQI (a)
33 BtoQ3 P >1cM
34 R tc Q5 (e) Kt takeeB
35 qto B7 ch KtoQ3
36 P take Kt Q toKt4
37 Pto, 7 (f) Q takes R
38 Qto B6ceh K takwsQP (î
39 P trs Rch (Q's) R tairasQ
40 Q takesR B teR4 (h)
41 B toRKKt6 Q Io KB6 ch
42 K to KKtl Q toKB3
43Q 10 8ceh XKtoB5
44 Bto.B2 Q teQ5ceh
45 Kto RI Xto B6
49 Qto KI P teQB5
47 Bto QIceh R io B
48 QtoKt3ceh KtIo K4
49-Q to RI drawn. '

NOTES B! MRi. CROSS.
a The usual dfence in R toi 1

The move ini the text han thé doubi-
ful mornt cf being a novolty4

b Quito aound. Tho nacrifice waa
neoded in order to carry on the attaak
with viÀ'or.

o The advantageous position now
obtaincid for ibis Knight enablea
Bllack to withstand the very etrong
attack.

d The firai move of a cauinter attack
e White loiles the oxchangé, but

compéls Blsek to agil araume a
défensive attitude.

f Coup de iiaeque.
g Au . tternpt te 8ave the serond

Rock wculd.lead te a draw.
h Offering tho éxohange.

D)RAUGi-TS--CHEOKERS
Thse proprietors cf Tiix Gai-ti offor two

trest constat of books on Chockor-to
rhyw.. subscribers who uhali umnd in tise guet
est number of correct solutions durn thse
cnrrent year. No outrancaee mrou

SOLUTIONS.

PROBLEX 138.-llaok mon l1,3, 4,5, 13, 28. king 23 ; White mn. 10
11, 12, 19, 32, king 7 ;white toi play
and win.

6 2 14 5 Il 4 16 20
23-16 13-17 12-16 '24-27
12 8 5 9 4 8 25 30
3-12 17-22 16-19 27-31

10 6 9 14 8 Il 20 24
1-10 22-A6 19-23 31-26
7 14 14 18 22 25 24 21

16- 7 26-31 31-27 white
2 Il 18 22 Il 16 'wins
5- 9 4- 8 27-24

Paonui.x No. 140.
By Henry Moseley, Dartmouth,

Black mpn 2, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21

.White metn 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 3Q, 31.
WVhite to move and win.

Mr. M. shows here how M. F flain
ilton rnight havé won game 31 insýe.%d
cif losing it. Severtl liifax players,
ilicluding oursélveg, filed tu sou ibis
nest Win.

GAMIE XXXIV.
Recently played bétween George 0

Forbe ansd W. Foraylh. "Second
Doublé Cerner." Forbos haviug tbf
firsi, move.
11-15 4- 8
24 19 31 27
15-24 6-- 9
28 19 27 24
8-11 1- 6

22 18 32 27
11-16 8-12
18 14 24 19
10-17 9-13
21 14 25 22
9-18 7-10

23 14 14- 7
16-23 3-10
27 18 2o 26
12-16 10-14
26 23 18 9

ô-14
29 25
13-17
22 13
14-18
23 14
16-30
25 21
12-16
27 24
16-20
24 19
30-26
19 16
26-23
16 il

23-1~
14

9 -1

5,
10-1

1
2-1

13
20-2
6

24-2
il

drAwî

S . OCunard & Oo.
COAL DEPARIMENT.

DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATEl)

SYDNEY COAL,1 AND) IN

VICTORIA, BRIDGEPORT,
And -otheî New Mine Goals.

Also-IN THE,, 9EST AMERICAN ANTHRACITE. COALS.
Pricm quotad for shipment te any pari cf bbc Province by the Cargo, part

Cargo, or Carlond.
OIRDERS SOLIOIT]ED.

lc.a:m ~ tu ili tJ8fJ -: > E fl 0

KELLEY & GLJVSSEY6
SUCCESSOUS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & C0.

Wiue and Spirit Meroliants,

y,

IN THE SUPREME COURT, NEW COUDS ARRIVING DAILY FOR FAIt
41889. A. N. 3083. 3AND WINTERS 1889.

In the. matter cf tise Potition of char1s, Variety cf Styles and Excellence cf Qualities
Cogowell, A.ssignes of Edward Villiers Unsurpassed.
Rsynoe, for tise (oreclosure and smie cf
Lands rnortgaged b James Butler and
Mary Butler, hfswi o. both now decese O T T N O D
Inett, ats&udEwr MEROHANT- TAILOR

TO b. 8ol'Id by ti'e Sheriff of tise County of
Halifax orhi.D D uty,,onTUFSD.AY. 156 Ilollig St.,Iaiox N. Se
tise 3ra dlay of Deceniber, 1lm. at 12
o'clocl,noon,at the StipremeoCourt 1iuse
ln the City cf Halifa;c puIrsuftnt te an m \
culer of forecîneura andI saie mnade ln tisel N T N A
abfove suit or proceedin: on tise 29thl day
of October. 188, unies% befare tise (layof

afp.inted CO bONI iAIU.N
hrein n behf cf thse Estate o thse aad rIm l'-xrMortgagors. deceased Intestats. shall pay-a Ito the uld Petitioner or bis Solicitor, th.e LO .. I1.E XI
amount due thse Petitioner for principal, Ulnder tise Patronage cf Rev. Futzer UtIielI.
Interest and coëts, on tise moaitguce Ltablished ln 1881& usder thse Act or iiuebeg,.
sought te be foreclosed herein : 31 Vice.. Chap. 38 for thse Ilentfi: cf

Ait thse estatc. rsgist, titi., interoat, aind the D.:ocesan Scctieç cf Colo.
equity cf redemption of tise above nutned nizationof the Province
James Butlor la bis lifethsse, the original cf (.uebec.
Mortggor. and cf aillpersans clalzng by, CASD
.tug or uder hl, cf, in. In, uponi. or UASD

ou fail that certi lot, piece, or parcel cf 'rhe 28th bMontisly Drawing wll take place

On WEDNESOAY, Nov. 20th, 1889.
»Ituate iu Halifax, and describcd as foilows, At 2 o'ciock, p.us.
ir: Beglualng at the north-wosteru corner P JE A U ,$0O O
boundary cf t.ie prerniso formerly owned b RZ S V L E 5,)0
John Emsn, aud lataiy by Wlliam Wlsom, Capital Prize - 1 Roal Estate worth 85,000.00
on Duke street, aut tise measuricg wcsterly
torty-five.fo.t more or lesu, thence rucnlng LIST OF PRIZES.
sout in au a trsslght lino until it conses ta tise 1 Real Estpio Worth..... $3.000 83.0(0

crprt f Peter Morrlsy, thence runuin& 1 Real Etta:e Worth 2.000 2.00
oh lbs cf unid Morrisay'a pr rty, 4i 1 ea Esua:e Worh. I200 .%,Jrty souts.,t crnerbou Rea uEnitreSes wortl, 500 Gt,(Qi unercIifnrry owssed b y . Muis, 10 àteal Estates Worth 380 000M

dyof tise promises lataly owned by the 60 Furulture Sets Worth Ion G008
Waidllilam Wladom, tbence rasnlog tnortis. 20 Gald Nvatches wOnh.......té 0.0

erly bytho lunes of &aid premises ta Duke IWO0 Sil-e Watches Worth - 10 1O,0WC
stroet afoenaid, together with tise buildings, 1000 Toilet Sets . ............... 5,00

) ossements, hereditainents and appurtenancos
to thse saitd lot cf land belongin; or lu -nY- 2301 'Priîet eoltb ......... %5offlo N
wu vLaappertsnlng, and thse reversions. remain-

5 dors, Yents, fsues, and profits thoreof.
) Terms-Tezk per cent et sale, reniaindor on TICKETS $1.00.

~ eieyu iede.DONALD ARGHIBAJD it Is offercd to redei ail prizes in cams, les.
61 %Hi Shersff County of'Hifart. Commission of 10 pet cent.
6 WàLtAca BcDONALI), Solicitor cf PWaltiff. WVinners' =mes not publlshed unie%% srpeciall

9 Dated ait Haifax the 29th Octaboi. -lm uhoslzed.
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